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We have just received a new as
sortment of

Gruen Wrist Watches
These dainty cases are fitted with 
Gruen Precision movements and 
represent the highest degree of skill 
in the watchmaker’s craft.

The ideal gift for graduation

Swift Bros.ck Smith, Inc.

ELECTION BILL IS 
PASSED BY SENATE

Austin, Texas, May 9.—The Texas 
senate yesterday passed finally by 
vivi voice the BauKh bill which per
mits political parties casting less than 
100,000 votes to nominate United 
States senatorial candidates by con
ventions. The bill was requested by 
republican leaders.

The Doyle bill which authorizes tbo 
purchase of 38.3 additional acres of 

i land for the Agricultural i  .Mechanic 
j ical College near the college campus 
' and appropriates #150,000 for this 
* purpose, was pas.sed by a vote of 13 
to 8.

The Ridgway primary election bill, 
ret a special order, wa> engrossed 
by a vote of 15 to 10, after amend
ments were adopted whi-h practical
ly defeat th» purpose of the measure.

CHINESE BANDITS KILL
AND CAPTURE AMERICANS

Shanghai, May 7.—One American 
was killed by bandits who held up a 
Shanghai-Pt-king express train near 
the Shantung border and carried off 
150 passengers early yesterday, ac
cording to a message from Lincheng, 
but all the women captives, including 
.Miss Lucy .\ldrich, a sister-in-law of 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., were re
leased. The men were bd‘l and a:e 
said to be in grave danger, the mes
sage said, the bandits having noti
fied the authorities that all men 
among the capti.’es would be killed 
unless the trooj.s wero withdrawn.

Good Relations Menaced 
Washington, May 7.—The situation 

apparently is regarded as seriously

FORD INCO.ME WOULD
EQUAL COIN OBELISK

Washington, May 7.—Henry Ford’s 
annual income, if piled in dollars the 
.shape of an obelisk, would build a 
silver shaft the size of the Washington 
monument, an official of the treasury 
department said today.

In a single string edge to edge, 
his inconte in dollars would e'.tend 
l.OG.'i miles, or nearly half as far as 

J Kelly and Mac Ready flew across the 
country in iheir army monoplane.

They would reach from New Orleans 
to the Ford plant at Detroit, and twice 
H: far as from New Y ck to the home 
of his famou-i products.

If Ford’s incon.e Were in pennies, 
they woidd include an edge to ed(,e 
reach .33 tim. s as far as the dollars, 
and if he should decide to move to 
China and change his funds into the
native coin he could nearly negotiate

menacing the good relation.« of the 
As passed, the hill requires persons ; United States and the Peking govern-
to de-ignate political affiliations on | nient of China as described by Ameri- the 93,0f>0,f»00 mi.es to the sun.

Income Tax Millions 
Ford’.s personal inconn; tax figures,

I poll tax returns. Provisions relating' ran Minister Schurmnn in the first] 
' *0 change of political affiliations and
primary election regulations 
stricken from the measu.c.

official report to reach the State Dt- 
were partment regarding the capture of 

American citizens by bandits near the 
Shantung border.

NUMBER BANDITS’ Vl^^TIMS
SAID TO BE UNCERTAIN

\ETERAN SHERIFF CHOSEN
MAYOR OF SAN ANTONIO

San Antinio, May 9.—John W.  Tob
in, sheriff of Bexar county for 20 
years was elected mayor and bis en-

OLD NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS ,
AND TEXAS HISTORY

Austin, Taxas, May 7.—Particular 
interest is shown by the department 
of Anorican history of the University 
of Texas in the early newspapers of ' tire ticket swept into office by ma
th# United SUtes, Texas and Mexi-! joritles of better than 9,500 votes In 
CO. The archives contain a large col- the city election held here yesterday, 
lection of luch papers, and among | His majority over L. B. Stoner, who 
the numerous files of faded joumala , opposed him for mayor was 9,675, 
studenU may always be found making . one of the largest majorities ever 
research into aubjecta of history, gov- ( sccorded a mayoralty candidaU In

Tient.«in, May 9.—Further advices 
ir.ade it uncertain as to ihe number 
of foreigners held by Chinese bandit«, 
but it is believed here that several 
foreigners, including four American 
missionaries, boarded at way stations 
tne Peking express train which was 
seized Sunday near Suchow, there
fore these passengers were unlisted.

ernment and economics.
Some of the most interesting ax- 

rmplM of early printing and of news 
n a tte r are copies of the first news
paper in the United States, which was 
printed in Boston in 1704. One is de
voted to the announcement of the 
first steam railroad passenger train, 
and directly under the headline is the 
train which has coaches patterned aft
er the usual stage coach. These are 
connected to each other and to a small 
engine behind which, on a platform, 
bundles of faggots are piled for fir
ing. The engineer also stands behind 
OB the platform, while the driver's 
■cat and postilion’s seat at the front 
and rear of the coaches are occupied 
by the other train officiala.

The first Mexican newspaper is In 
book form, and is entitled Gazeta de 
Mexico. The first Texas no\-eI, which 
was printed in the French language, 

, j>n a Paris press. Is likewise present. 
P Is entitled “L’beroine du Texas.” 
The earliest newepnper to be success
ful in the Bute of Texas was the Tex
as Gasette, which was published in 
1829 by Goodwin Cottton Brown, who

San Antonio. There were 26,051 votes 
cast which was about 2,700 votes 
lighter than in the primary election 
held April 23.

NO INTANGIBLE 1AXE8

Austin, Texas, May 7.—The Patman 
intangible tax bill was finally dispos
ed of for the present Igeislative ses
sion when the senate indefinitely 
postponed action on the measure and 
tabled a motion to reconsider.

The Dinkle income tax hill, as 
amended by Pope, passed the house 
58 to 48. ,

The house entered the last lap of 
the second scssiqn with the calendar 
cleared of 14 occupation tax measures 
which were withdrawn by Represent.-c- 
tive Patman, their author.

TThe pipeline gross receipts tax bill 
wa.s reported favorably by the com- 
r. ittee at 3 percent.

Captives Brutally Treated.
Shanghai, May 9.—Fourteen for

eigners, including at least seven 
Americans, are held in the hills back 
of Lincheng by the Suchow train ban
dits. They are "almost dead’’ from 
lack of food and clothing and from 
exposure , according to messages 
from Lincheng.

The Chinese government has offer
ed to pay the $1,000,000 ransom de
manded by the bandits for the release 
of the prisoners.

.'■..000 El. PASO WOMEN
TO CUT IS E  OF SUGAR

El Paso, Texas, May 8.—Five 
thousand women in El Paso, meml>ers 
of various clubs, through the federa
tion of women’s clubs, voted at a 
meeting last evening to use sugar 
substitutes until the price of sugar 

.declines.
The resolution adopted unanimous- 

Ij staled that they will refrain from 
using sugar and sub.stitute honey and 
syrups, will cat fruits instead of des
serts made with sugar and will not 
no any canning or preserving until 
the price of sucar falls.

’ike all other folks are a government 
secret. Conseciuently, nobody who 
knows is permitted to tell just what 
his income is, or the amount he pays 
t » the United States.

But f.’om the statement of the 
business done by the Ford Motor Com
pany some idea of the eetsoinahr 
psny some idea of his enormous 
wealth may be obtained. He is believ
ed to he raking in the dollars at the 
rate of close to $50,000,000 per year. 
If $30,000,000 he is paying the govern
ment 58 percent of it, or $28,970,640. 
If $40,000,000, hia Ux is $23,470,640.

A modem alchemist making only 
$25,000,000 would pay $14,470,640. 
The figures are for net Income.

AO income! of $200,000 or more are 
taxes 68 percent.

Croesus Outdone
Now Ford appears to have passeO 

Croesus. Rockefeller and Carnegie in 
the race for coin. John D. Rockefel
ler dropped out of the race by giving 
sway a billion, so has only about 

Washington, May 8.—The council $300,000,000 left, while Ford is worth 
of ministers at Peking heve decided i twice as much. Andrew Carnegie la 
tc make urgdnt representations to the I raid t« have amassed $800,000,000, 
Chinese government and recommend ' much of which went back to the peo-

Escaped From Bandits 
 ̂ Tientsin, May 7.—A relief train 
has arrived here with a party of for
eigners who escaped when the 
Shanghai-Peking train was robbed by 
a large force of bandits near Ttn- 
cheng. In the party were Mrs. Robert 
Allen, Mrs. Pinger and the latter’s 
younger son. It was stated their hus- 
bstxls are majors in the American 
army. Pinger’s elder son. who was 
kidnaped, told a graphic tale of his 
experience. He estimated that 115 
were kidnaped, many in night attire 
and writhout baggage. The military 
governors of neighboring provinces 
have been ordered to take up the pur
suit. I

TAKE STRONG MEASURES
FOR C A Pm 'E S’ RELEASE

CHH KFNS CAUSE KILLING 
Fort IVocth, Texas, May 9.— 

Chickens that wandered from home

. or's garden caused the fatal shoot- 
also publUhed the first book in Tex- f. Hayne here. A neighl>or,
as. a volume dealing vrith the legal j „  Graham, is held in connection 
aspect of the colonization of Stephen slaydng.
F. Austin. A still earlier paper was 
attempted by Horatio Bigelow at Nac- s t r iv in g

that punitive measures he taken by 
it to secure the release of the foreign
ers still held captive by the Chinese 
landits who held up a Shanghai- 
Feking express train Sunday.

St. Ixniis tVomen Aroused.
St. Louis, May 9.—The sugar boy

cott reached .''t. Ix>uis to<lav when
rnd said to have scratched a neigh-' the St. Louis federation of women's

clubs. Eighth district, adopted a reso-

Two Foreigners Killed.
Shanghai, May 8.—Two foreigners, 

including an unidentified .American, 
were killed in the shooting incident 
to the bandit raid on a Pekin ex
press train, according to a list com
piled here. One of the foreigners 
was a British subject. Reports that 
all women have been released laik 
complete confirmation. Eyewitness
es accounts told of the Irutality of

pie through libraries. The Marshall 
Field estate is said to have totaled 
#120,000.000 and John Jacob Astor*s 
$70,000,000.

SI.\ rrALlANS SLAIN BY
MEXICAN BORDER PATROL

lution, stating it was “the duty of 
hoii.sewives to cut down consumption 
rf sugar in their household at least 
cno-half until the price is lowered.

Laredo, Texas, May 7.—The bodies 
o'  six Italian nationals slain on the 
Mexican side near Columbia Saturday 
night while attempting to enter the 
United States in violation of the im
migration laws were pnbi'hiy thrown 
into the Rio Grande, according to W 
M. Hanson, chief of the United S*a‘e-'

, II . V .  immigration service here. He return-the hamlit.s, who were ».aid to have , . j  .  . i .  i .  j -u . .u . .u Kd from the scene and said the bodiesbeaten the captives, even the women, , , . i *i., ,, ,J . . ... .. I bad disappeared. Residents along thevhen they could no* keep up with the ; . ' .,  , 1. Í .u • uv, _ river are searching for them,forced march of the fleeing robbers.  ̂ __
Tiñere are unconfirmed rejiorts to the
effect that the bandits are using the
captives as shields against the bul-

STATE INCO.ME TAX BILL
WINS FINAL PASSAGE

Austin, Texas, May 8.—The house
^eci*-i(lay niorning reconsidered the 
vote by which it defeated the Dinkle 
income tax measure Saturday and 
then passed the bil!. The vete on pas
sage was 58 to 4r>.

The Dinkle bill, as now amended, 
would have a state income tax of 
20 percont of the amount paid to the 
federal government by persons who 
're onjpoli d to pay ihe United 
.States income tax.

The .senat..- i* iin(’erst'>oU to favor 
cm.e form of incon.e tax but it is 

Jfiabtful if the I*ii k’e ' il' would pa.>.8 
in it.< pre-ent form, it is the belief of 
observers.

The only obstacle in the way of tbe 
'ina' pa.'S'ge of the bill is a failure 
of the hou.se and senate cemmittees 
to agree in free confererce in tho 
short time remaining in this sc.«rion.

The house adopted an amendment 
by Pope providing that persons pay
ing federal income taxes shall pay 20 
percent as much a.s their federal tax 
as a state tax. It is held by many low

ers that a law, the application of 
which is based on the action of some 
other liody than the legislature, would 
lie unconstitutional.

The Smith inheritance tax bill 
carrying numerous amendments so 
as to increase the present inheritance 
tax more than 50 percent, was plac
ed on final passage by the senate to
day by a vote of 22 to 1. Senator Mc- 
Millin of Grayaon county cast the only 
dissenting vote. It is estimated the 
measure will net the state $5,000,- 
COO annually.

TTie Dinkle bill, as it came from the 
committee, provided that perso\ia aw
ing income taves could tender their 
ao valorem state and county tax as 
legal tender in payment of their in
come tax. In other words, full credit 
for such ad valorem taxes shall be 
riven in the payment of income tax
es, the’̂ eby exempting from its pro
visions virtually all farmers, wage 
rnd moderate salary holders owning 
their homes and virtually all business 
men making normal profits on a nor
mal capital investment. On the other 
hand the bill will hit high salaried 
l>eople who owm no property and pay 
no ad valorem taxes, persons with 
large incomes from busiresscs that 
pay no taxes or persons whose money 
is inve.sted in tax free securities. But 
the maximum rate is only 3 percent 
end the minimum rate is 2 percent, 
appl>*ing to incomes of $3,000 or less 
over exemptions. From comment, 
beard in the senate it is probable 
that the senate will seek to restore , 
the bill to something near its origin- 
r' f. rm. In that form it i">*? 'iate.l 
•' at it will produce aliout $4,000,000
f ¡evenue annually.

)

k ts  of pursuing troops.

ogdoches. Bigelow was a member of 
tke aupreme council of the Republic 
of Texas, and the first edition of his 
paper, the Taxas Republican, was is
sued on Angoat 14, 1819. No copies 
have bean located, althooght it is de
finitely known that the paper was 
aetnally printed and it is known, .too, 
tliat a  Mr. Aahbrldgs had plannad to 
put oat tbs Texas Courier in 1823.

FOR REGOUn IN 
LONG-DISTANCE DANCING | 

Dallas, Texas, .May 7.—Four men ' 
and a girl, contestants in marathorv 
dancing here, were still going strong 
when the 116th hour was reached. 
Miss Hazel Barkley must continue 
16 hours to l>eat the record made at 
Wichita Fallaa by Miss Jennie Mae 
McElroy, who claimed the long-dis- 
tano tj^x ird  for women dancers.

HOLE IN VOLSTEAD LAW
SI.AIN ITALIANS’ BODIES 

F

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
DOSED WITH BO(;US CHECKS

New’ York, May 7.—Prices on the 
New A’ork Stock Exchange were >a;nt

■OUND IN RIO gr  a n d e (buying started by a flood of orders

New Yi'rk, May 9.—Federal Judge
Knox declared void that portion of . o . j . i i ̂ . . .  ,, .V their money Saturday at a lonely spotthe Volstead act which limits the i x- i «t ■

Laredo, Texas, May 9.—The bodies j 
of five Italian nationals, slain for

emount of liquor physicians may pre-1 
scribe and granted an injunction re
straining prohibition enforcement au
thorities from interfering with the 
practice of Dr. Samuel W. Lambert.

• 4  A
KLUXERS LOSE OUT

m

Galveston. Texas, May 9.—The 
Galveston city party ticket, running 
on a platform opposed to secret po
litical organizations, carried yester
day’s city election by a substantial 
majority over two opposing parties. 
The ticket was headed by Baylis E. 
Harris, a prominent Texas cotton 
man, for mayor.

buying started by 
which, it was disclosed, was backed 
by worthless checks drawn on sever
al Pennsylvania banks. More than a 
•coie of worthless checks were receiv
ed by Wall Street houses over the 
we»k-end. Reports from Philadel
phia and Boston said brokers there 
had received similar bogus orders.

FREEZING IN IOWA.

a

Nacogdoches State Bank
STATE FIREMEN MEET 

San Marcos, Texas, May 9.—The

near Columbia, Neuvo Lccn, Mexico, 
were recovered from the Rio Grande 
yesterday and buried on the river 
bank on the Mexican side. The body 
cf the sixth man still has not been 
iccovered.

Biovannia Lesarre, sole survivor of 
the band of seven Ital'ans which 
sought entrance to the United States ' ^
in violation of the immigration law, t ^  Mnlnws
i. in .  . t  N»e.o U rr io , . . .  " » «  3,“
rinn.1, . .n n d r f .  ‘ " " 7 ,

They * . r .  th . .Ictln.. . f  th . t . jn p .r .tu , .  drop t .  M l « t
. . .  x x j  . J  . night. Only a high wind avoided aMexicans who had accepted money to ' '  • __ . .1 .X I .  .X- .  1 heavy loua from frost, the weathersmuggle them Into thia country. ' .  " '  . ,

______________  i bureau stated. '
I — --------------

ENGLISH VESSEL SEIZED | Cold In Kansas and MisMurL
BY RUSSIAN GUNBOAT i Kansas City, Mo., May 8.—Snow

.... . fell at Moberly and Hannibal, Mo.,
Hull, May 9.—It is reported that 1 according to reports here. Temper-

tO N T FM n CASE GObiS
AGAINST TEXAS SOLONS

I

1. \l

siren whistle reigns supreme in San the English trawler Lord Astor was 1 atures close to freezing were report-
Marcos. The forty-seventh meet of seized off the Murmansk coast by a ' ed throughout Missouri and Konsas,
the State Firemen’s Association open- Russian gunboat, says a Central but there was no damage. Frost is
cd Tuesday morning vrith a band con- News dispatch. The seizure Is said ̂ likely to.dght in many places in Mis-
cert, followred by a grand street parade t > have been based upon the^charge. souri.
in which there were more than 160 j that the trawler was fishing within 
floats and displays followed by va- Russian territorial limits.

Austin, Texas, May 8.—Holding ar
ticle 5.517 of the Texas law« of 1907 
unconstitutional ar 1 <kc erine that a 
committee of the legis.a* re does not 
have power to coiniuit an individual 
tJ  jail for contempt, the court of 
criminal appeals ye.-<teruay at a spe
cial sitting ordered Hull Youngblood 
San Antinio, released from the 20- 
day jail sentence ordered by a Joint 
legislative committee.

Presiding Judge Morrow wrote the 
r.'.ain opinion of the court in which 
he declared that either House of the 
legislature has power to declare a 
person in contempt for certain acts. 
Under the constitution persons can 
be ordered to jail for contempt for 
not more than 48 hours, the opinion 

Des Moines, la., May 8.—Freezing holds. It further atetes that such
power cannot be delegated to a  com
mittee of the legialature. The other 
two judges of the court wrote opin
ions also and these were concurred in 
by the curt.

Youngblood was adjudged In con
tempt of the legialative committee 
when he refused to testily regarding 
remarks he is alleged to have made 
in an address a t San Antonio two 
weeks ago on the legislature. The 
decision was on appeal from Travis 
county. Attorney General Keeling 
was in conference with his asslst- 
ant.s late today to determine whether 
motion for rehearing will be filed.

rioul organizations of the city.
The schools and scLooI children, 

buciness concerns and people of the 
town and vicinity passed in review on 
the square.

The town la thronged with viaitora 
and more than 600 ilremen wera reg- 
iatered.

*5

FRAUD ORDER* ISSUED.

Washington, May 9.—A fraud or
der has been Issued by Postmaster 
General New against the Pilgrim Oil 
Company and aevaral individuals of 
Fort Worth.

FORGED SCHWAB'S NAME

New York, May 9.—Charies M. 
Schwab appeared before the grand 
jury today to testify against Mrs. 
Myrtle Hayea, a Boston business wo
man, who is alleged to have forged 
the ironmaater’a name last January 
to a note for $25,000.

\

CANADA BARS HOW AT.
Ottawa, Ont., May 6.»-The appeal 

of Alexander Howatt, the deposed 
aresident of the Kansas District < f 
th i United Mine Workers of America, 
from an Immigration decision bar
ring him from Canada on the ground 
that might becooiia a pubUe charge, 
was denied by the Canadian Depart
ment of Immigration.
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICE 11.50 PER YEAR.

Ri ìj1LE8 M. 3ALTOM

!< fleet to a ftreet extent the puolic 
sentiment witit lo a sl^t«
s>ktem of highway! and v îll have an 
i.v.portant beuriiig on the future ac> 
linns of the state legiilatur*).—Stale 
highway Bulletin.

BEYOND THE THREE-MILE ^(¡g s j^ x E  TAX ON LAND
SIX CENTS PER ACRE

Houston Chronicle. .
- There it no law, it would seem, at • taxaUon.
lM .t no prohibition l>eyond the , ^
three-mile limit, though there is pl«a- j . „ j  . ,toop-.houldered for
ty of law wiihin that limit. , all sUte purposaa-pensicn. for Con-

So says the Supreme Court of soldiers, education of the
United States. children and general state purposes

A ship is no longer national tern-1 average of about 6
^  . . .  ■ cents per acre for all the rural land

Beyond the three-milt limit, it can
do as it pleases, no m atur what the correspondent, 
lawa of ita nation may be. , i«i.5u,707 acres of rural land

averages in value on .he tax rolls atWithin the thi-ee-mile limit it can 
do as it pieases, no matter wllat its 

/flag may 1-e.
A peculiar construction, we should 

s.iy, and’or.i whuh promises all kinds 
. of ci>niplic..lioi.>, but u un  its satis
fying points.

The pioi.ib rioiiiSis aie pleased, no 
doubt, because of ubat it holds for

a ifraction over $8 an acre and the 
ninximuni tax pernutted under the 
censtitvtion f tr  the purpose named 
is T.'ic on the $100 divided as follows; 
Genreal purposes, 35t; school, 35c; 
Confederate i>ensions, .̂ c.

The tax for schools is not a tax at 
all for the vast majority. It is what

foreign sliips within our harbors, .nd  , ,j„cation of their
the W. ts oug.,t to e even betier p.ca». The state school tax
ed because of wuat it nulds for our
own ships outside the harbors.

The constitution does not follow th« 
flag lieydnd the three-mile limit, but 
it grabs and represses all other flags 
within the three-mile limiL

What we reserve for others, of 
course, they can resenre for os.

If we can make the eiguieenth

amounts to 2 4-ôc on the ave*ai e
i value of an acre, or $4.4*1 on u farm 
: of 160 acres. For this the owner of 
the land can educate his children, re
gardless of how many there are. This 
would not pay more than one month’s 
tuition for one child in the average 
pay school.

The tax for Confederate pensions.
amendment and the \  olstead act work I eirw« . . . .  :r • -1 .u IBC on the $100, costs *he owner of
on f .reign Siiijis wnile they are witnln ,  i- . '  . . loO acres, average valui 64c. Thte
the three mile limit, whr>- cant other c. . # vI • 1 * ci "** authonxed by a vote of theimtio’is apply t*'eir laws to our ships •
in the same way ? i t ■

rha^ h m g h o ^ n in g .  m ostcom -l^f legislature ap^ropn-
plic.ted foreground IS as nothing c o m - N a t i o n a d  Guard, 
pared with what any ship can do ou t-, ^
side the limit. i University, A. & M. College, various 

What if a corporation anchors its  ̂a„yiums, enforcement of the laws and 
distiller)-, its brewery, iU wholesale
house, or its saloon just one-eighth of 
a mile beyond the deadline?

WTio is to say it nay?
If the craft is under a foreign flag, 

there is nothing to be said, and if 
under the Stars and Stripes, there

so on, amounts to $4.48 on the 160 
acre farm of average value.
. Of course, all land is not valued as 

low as $8. Some of it is valued at 
more than $100, but the higher the 
value the more able the tax payer 
is to meet the bill. The average value

is the Supreme Court to fall back on. ^  Culberson county is 86c an
Until the sea goes prohibition, we , ^

in for some merryare evidently 
whirls.

We are in a perfectly sound legal 
position to prevent the aliens from 
imbibing while in port, and from car
rying away suppUes of hooze, but 
are we in a position to prevent any
body from imbibing when the three- 
miie mark is passed?

an acre .There are twenty-one counties 
in the state where land avterages 
more than |2 0  for purposes of tax
ation. There are 130 counties where 
it is valued at less. There are .four 
counties where the average is above 
$30 and only one county where the 
average is shout $40. The latter coun- 

I ty is Wichita, with an average value
And what are three miles in this ; probably oil is responsible

good day of aupiaiies an i 30-knot mo-1 jjjpjj values in this county.
{ The county taxes add in some cases 
considerably to the state tax rate. The

tor boats?

THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT

highest county tax rate is levied In 
Orange county, $2.43 on the $100, ac
cording to the comptrollers report, 
and this, with the state tax, makes 
a total of $3,18. The county taxes.

On July of this year the people of 
Texas will vote on an amendment to 
the constitution which if adopted will it is to be observed, arc hixh. largely 
authorize and direct the legislature be-ause of the buildings or improved 
to establi'h a system of roads, and roads.
provide for the construction and main-j The average \-slue of land for tax- 
tenance thereof under the direct su-1 ation purposes for counties in this sec- 
pervision of the state, without regard I tion of the state are shown in the 
to county authority. | following table: Bowie, $9.41; Camp,

The adoption of this amend.-nent, $11.95; Caj.«, $5.50; Delta, $24.43; 
u-ill entitle Texas to continue to shira I'annin. $31.50; Franklin, $10.00; 
in the distrituticn of Feder: I Aid for Grayson. $25.83; Hopkins, $9.82; Hunt 
nad  building purposes. This fact alone $20.04; Lamar, $18.52; Red River, 
will justify the adoption of the amen l- $11.98; Titus, $10.63. 
ment, liecause Texas should be the
last state in the union to refuse this 
aid or object to the Federal Aid Act, 
so long as the funds ar ? distribute i 
on a mileage iiasis, and the tax Col
lected on a valuation brsis—Texas 
n ceives more aid than any other state 
ill the union because she has more 
road mileage.

IKX.S ANI) THE HOME

from the permanent school fund— 
will produce about |l3,00c*,000, which 
is $10 per capita. On account of the 
new tax on sulphur and gasoline, one- 
fourth of the state occupation tax 
will probably be increased more than 
$1,000,000, but this will be offset by 
the increased cost of the free text 
books. If the per capita lor next year 
exceeds $10, special revenue meMures 
must be enacted during the present 
•easion in order that a supplemental 
appropriation to the state available 
fund may be made.

Those opposing the new revenue 
measures have taken an unfair ad
vantage of the farmer and the small 
home-owner by raising the hue-and- 
cry throughout the state that the 
legislature is attempting to raise‘tax
es. The truth is that the property tax 
payer on $1,000 of assessed proper
ty will pay exactly the same state 
t.-ix for 1923 as he paid for 1922, re
gardless of the action of the legisla- 
tuie. The conslkutional limit foi
st ate tax was le-.k-d for 1922 and the 
same will oe Imided for 1822 and tlie 
be levied hereniter each year unless 
Ih.e legislaluye relieves th farmer and 
the srtiall taxpayei by gelting some of 
■.I;/ .cNenue needed for tnc public 
..ehooi.' from a .ax on oil, inner.taiice. 
iiiiangible assets and luxuries.

When some of the burden of tax 
ii shifted from property to priiilege, 
ll-.e land ow-ner will pay his tax. 3 
r.iore cheerfully and the sUte will 
have sufficient income to make a 
minimum of $15 per capita apportion
ment and also make a generous appio- 
priation for the rural schools.

One of the oil men stated a few 
days ago that the term of school had 
not been increased much in the last 
ten years, although the per capita 
hail increased from $7 to $14.50, w hich 
i; practically double, and suggested 
that the schools do not need more 
money but more efficient adminis
tration. He did not mention the fact 
that ten years ago many teachers 
were receiving the pitiful salary of 
$40 and $50 per month, and that, with 
the present purchasing value of the 
dollar, a salary- of $80 to $100 per 
month is scarcely equivalent. He did 
rot mention the fact that he now- pays 
$50 for a suit of clothes which ten 
years ago would have cost him $25.

One teacher, to do efficient work, 
should not teach more than 30 pupils, 
and at a per capita monthly cost of $3 
the teacher would receive only $90 
per month. On this basis, a $15 per 
capita by the state would pay for only 
five months; the per capita of $10 
pays for little more than three 
months, and the constitution says 
that it is the duty of the state to fur
nish s fund “sufficient to maintain 
the public schools of this state for a 
period of not less than six months in 
e&ch year." (Constitution, Article 
VII, section 3.

The property taxpayer should not 
get frightened; the legislature can not 
raise his tax rate. I have faith in the 
patriotism of the members of the 
Thirty-Eighth Legislature. Perplexed 
as they are by a depleted treasury, 
they have expressed themselves, al
most to a man, as friends of the pub
lic schools. They seem willing, and 
anxious to have suggestions for the 
solution of the problem and I am 
hopeful that some way may be found 
to increase the per capita apportion
ment from $10 to $15 and to appro
priate $2,009,000 for rural aid foi 
each of the years 1923-1924 and 
1924-1925.

DEADLY UTTLE ENEMY

Delivered before the Weekly Radio 
I Program of the State Board of 
j Health, Wednesday, April 18, 1928, 
I WNAS Btoadcasling Station, Aus

tin, Texas.
I Ladies and Gentlemen of my invis- 
I ible audience of the radio circuit, 1 
I greet you in the name of health and 
more comfortable homes, inns and ho- 

' tels:
j We are not acquainted, though each 
of you in turn has made the acquaint- 

' ance of that little visitor who sticketh 
j closer than a brother—that we know 
as the mosquito. Less than 20 yean 

logo, in many tow-ns in Texas, there 
^was a shot-gun quarantine against 
jthis enemy, in which the citizen vol- 
unteei-ed as if going to war and guard
ed every road -and inspected every 
railroad train that passed through a 
city. He was trying to Keep the yel- 
li\v fever epidemic out of his home 

.town. Now, we know that yellow fe
lt  er is not. conveyed by man, but by 
^this little insect—the musi|uitu.

1 have personally come in contact 
with thi.-< mo.si|uito, and huve had him 
vi^it me in my room at the hotels 
vheie 1 had to travel and wiie.e 1 had 
to ae. epl such ui coniniudalions as 
Were afforded. 1 have been bitten un- 
ti' I cuula feel the muiana in n.y sys
tem for days ufterwaid. I leit the 
need of -protection.

j 1 have gone into homes a.nd eating 
houses w here the Hies were not ex- 

I eluded from the food, nor jeven from 
the sick room. I have seen the victims 

I cl typhoid fever suffer for months, 
tend the death roll from this malady 
I mount into hundreds and thousands.
' The loathsomeness of this pest, to
gether with the ten ille  effect of the 
iisease that ne is su well adapted to 
spreading, should at this early time 
ill the spring arouse to$.ictivity every 
home and every municipality against 
the common enemy—THE HOUSE 
FLY.

Flyless towns have been made pos
sible and have existed for whole sea
sons in the State of Texas. Flylcss 
homes do exist, and 1 am looking for
ward to the time when we may have a 
flyless state, and malaria and$yphoid 
and kindred diseases may be brought 
under the control of our Health De
partment of the State and various mu- 
iiicipalities.

T. W. DAVIDSON.
Lieutenant Govtmor.

New! ,
Dorsey's Builder Quick Plan

< NO AGENTS

Too Save $3.00
I In order to meet the constantly increasing demand for the DORSEY 
Plan and DORSEY Management of life  Insurance, I have orgaidMd a  new 
order under a very attractive plan which divides the different age# into 
classes. *

For a limited time I am offering tha people of the county tha oppor» 
tunity of securing this insurance at ACTUAL COST and a SAVING tp 
you of |3'.00.

If you are a resident of this county, fill out and sign the following 
application blank and send it to me with money order for $1.50 or call at 
my office. We will deliver to you a policy, the regular membership fa# 
of which is $4.50. This policy js written up in two classes.

Cl AS.S A. AGES 15 TO .35 YEARS OF AGE 
CLASS B; a g e s  35 TO 52 YEARS OF AGE

This is on the same plan and management as all the other DORSEY 
insurance orders. $1.10 to be paid in 30 days from date of notice sent yon.

Place your county insurance with a management that haa made a> 
success for over .s decade and beware of inexperienced imitators.

APPLICATION BLANK
(Fill out and mail with money order for $i.'0  to me.)

I hereby make application for membership in tha Benevolent Insurance 
Association of Nacogdoches County, Texas.

My age at nearest birthday i s ------ - . . . . ---------— . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 . . . . . .

;My name i s ___________ ___ ___ . . . ______ . . . s __ . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . .
I
My postoffice address is _____________. . . ____ ____ _______ . . . . . . . __
My occupation is . .

' Maka policy payable to 
Whoae postoffice i a ___
WTio is related to me as

I warrant that I have given my correct age and that I am now in good 
health and hava no chronic diaeaaaa whatavar.

YOU AND THE BOSS

Houston Chronicle.
In Denver a pet dog has been re

sponsible for a divorce.
The dog perhaps was not “respon

sible,” b-jt its mistress w-as, giving 
moi*e attention to the animal than she

THE MATERNITY BILL SUIT

The state could build and maintain I did to her two children, 
a sUte system of roads to a certai.i | The dog rode with the woma’n, the
extent with 'ut the Constitution.'«! children rode with the housemaid.
Amendment. It has been contended by j The husUnd objected. Domestic 
some of the students of the situation ! .«terms came up and ended in separa- 
Ihat the constitutional amendn'cnt tion.
giving the state this authority was 
uiineces.sary for the reason that if the 
state provides the funds to build a-id 
maintain a aystem of  roads that tl.-e 
rounty through which this system 
would pass would not object or im  ita 
constitutional right to. prevent tlie 
»’ate from building and maintaining 
Its roads. To a great extent thie 
would be true and in moat caaea tha 
County, no doubt, would not obje-A to 
ihe exereiae of  the state authority ov. 
er ita main highways in cnasidera'k s 
of the fact that the county world ba 
xellevsd of the financial responaioility 
aud In view of the fact that tha ^ihie 
ta n a  for this purposa would be col
lected from such county, whether <<r 
not ecch county permitted the slate 
to construct ita roads. On the otn*r 
hand the state would not have tie  au
thority nor the power to go into the 
county, survey out a road acroM the 
loonty that would aerve the greatest 
number or that would be the shorteet 
nistanee from one point to niMtli«r cr 
eliminate grade erosaings by n'eans 
bf relocation without the permlaslon 
:f  the CommUsionem* Court.

One of the reasons so many girls 
are seen upon the streets at night Is 
because their mothers pay more at
tention to their pet dogs or to their 
social life than they do thair chil
dren.

The child is neglected by a parent 
who seeks other companionship.

The bond of friendship between par
ent and child soon severs, not consci
ously, but very really, navertbelesB.

A neglected child, believing that 
none in the home ia interested, is sub
ject to all aorta of bad infloencea, even 
among those of the same aocial scale.

Father is important in tha home, 
but mother i# the binding tie.

Home does not stand out as superior 
to all other places unlass mothers give 
loving attention to the home and the 
children.

vatiafactory for the state to have th#/i 
futboiity i6 lay out, eonstmrt aB4| 
maintain theae ronda wHhoaC r s fa r i  
t i  the county^authortty and the v>.te 
rust on this amendment in July will

Shreveport Journal.
I Nine states have filed briefs 
through their attorneys general In 
support of the Sheppard-Towner iiia- 

I temity law which the state of Mas
sachusetts' ia fighting in the United 

I States Supreme Court. The states 
j  which have gone on record for the 
I bill are Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, 
Delaware, Indiana, Kentucky, Minne
sota, Virginia and Pennsylvania.

I The state of Massachusetts is not 
. fighting the law because the common- 
j wealth disapproves of child and ma
ternity welfare. Many activities vrith- 
in the state give proof to the contra
ry. The contention ia that the act as 
it now exists is an invasion of states’ 
righta under the tenth amendmenL 

It ia difficult to predict what the 
supreme court decision will be. It is 
to be hoped it will uphold the law. 
Most of the states approve the meas
ure. Many already are taking advant
age of its provisions. If the act is de
clared unconstitutional aerioua compli
cations will result. There also is dsn- 
ger that adverse influences -will take 
advantage of the decision to set child 
and maternal welfare far back from 
the vantage points to which it has won 
through long, painful straggles.

TRUTH ABOUT SCHOOL TAXES

8 . M. N. Marra, State Superintendent.
“Inquiries are reaching the State 

Department of Education dally with 
reference to the per capita apportion-
nieat of the state availabla school 

I t would be ranch bette» raorajlfund for the year 1928-Si. Tha Ì<wr
resylsr constitatlona] aourcea one 
dollar of the state poll tax, oaa-fourtb 
of the stlate occupation tax; 88 cents 
on the $100 ad yalonm tax, lads tha 
coat of text books, and the ineoma

Percentaga of failures in marriage 
means nothing to the young man in 
lova.

Tha man who Invanted highar math
ematics probably nerer • dreamed of 
rublea. /

Gennan workers ara worryiing 
becansa France’s reparatloiis da
ms nds are “cheating America of tha 
fruits of bar vktory.” How aadl

How about you and your “boss” 
this year? Do you have that feeling 
of kindness and appreciation toward 
him that you should have? Things 
have been pretty much unsettled in 
the business world and more than 
likely the “boss” has had many wor
ries and anxieties during the year of 
which he has not told you. You will 
have a chance to let him see if you 
appreciate all he has had to bear dur
ing the past year.

You w-ho have unduly wasted the 
time the boss paid you for or only 
figured the hours sold to your em
ployer as so many minutes to get 
through with and came late in the 
morning and w-ashed up on the boss’ 
time at noon and evening, accepted 
every opportunity to get off with pay 
and never even stayed a minute after 
time to help the boss out when he 
needed you, you arc going to lind 
out that you are the one who has loai.

And no matter where you go or 
what you do, so long as you continiia 
to take all you can get from the bosa 
and give as little as you can in re
turn you will continue to be the loser.

We believe your “boss” wants to 
do the right thing by you. If he w-asn’t 
that kind of a man he wouldn’t be the 
boss, because no one can succeed for 
long who doesn’t  try to be fair with 
other people. It ia team work that 
builda up any business.

The boss being fair to you and you 
being fair to the boas, constitutes 
team work. Pulling together you build 
up the business, bold your job and 
make better wages. This applies to all 
businesa whether you are clerking in 
the boas’ store or working in his fac
tory. During the past few years the 
heavy burden has fallan on the boss. 
Help was scarce and you could hold 
him up for about all yoa asked. The 
government took a big slice of hie 
earnings and profits.

Oh. it hasn’t  been assy for tha boss 
and .he has appreciated the employeoe 
who have s to ^  by him and the 
prompt, loyal and indaatrious fellow 
who stuck to the bosa is now going to 
be kept on the Job while the disturb
er, the ehirker and the lad who wanted 
a raise every week ia going to be the 
first let o a t

Always it pays to stick to the fel
low who sticks to yon, and all that 
goes up must come down.—Ex.

Date -, 19. Name

COMMERQAL GUARANTÌ’ STATE BANK, DEPOSITORY

J OHN  B. DOR S E Y
ORGANIZER AND BUILDER 

Nacogdoches, Texas.

FIRE TRAPS THREE
HOME DESTROYED

Mra. Stone and Two Children Injared 
—Loss Eatimated $10,000

The following reproduced from the 
April 25th issue of the Daily Town 
Talk of Alexandria, La., tells of the 
heavy loss of a well-known former 
Nacogdoches family and the narrow 
escape of the mother and children 
from a horrible death when their 
home was destroyed by fire:

The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Stone on the County Club drive, 
four miles from town, opposite the 
property of the Masonic Orphans' 
Home, was burned to the ground a t 
2 o’clock this morning and Mrs. 
Stone and her two children barely es
caped with their lives. They were liad- 
ly burned while leaving the second 
story of the house in their nig'it 
clothes.

The screams of the Stone family 
were heard by Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Oli
ver, uho.se home is loittvil next door, 
and when 5Ir. ami Mrs. Oliver got 
out.side they saw Mrs. Stone and her 
daughter, Elotse, and son, Carson, 
standing on the roof of the front 
porch, «creaming for help. Two men 
who were pas.sing in an automobile, 
stopped and ran to the burning build
ing, and they used blankets 

jklrs. Oliver had provided, in which 
to catch the boy and girl. In the mean
time Mr. Oliver brought a ladder 
from his home and places for Mrs. 
Stone to descend.

Mrs. Stone’s burns are quite serious. 
Her face, chest and back are badly 
blistered. When seen by a representa
tive of Town Talk today at the Bap
tist Hospital, where she is being

ver brought them to the city and to 
the hospital. Mr. Oliver remainod to ‘ 
look after his own home, which wna 
near the burned building. The loM U 
complete. The house le value dat more 
than $10,000 and insured for $9,000. 
The property was recently bought by 
Mr. Stone from Mr. A. J. Wolf.

Efforts this morning were made by 
.Mr. Oliver to locate Mr. Stone, who 
is in the Oakdale or Elisabeth neigh
borhood. He is expected to retum 
home this evening.

Mr. Stone is a lumberman and la 
connected with sawmills a t TiUmaa 
and Elizabeth.

The Oliver home had Juat boon tw- 
tainted and was badly bliatcrod by 
heat from the burned building After 
the Stone family «'as rescued Mr. Oli
ver states that he saw an old ban 
penned under the burning cisiem a t 
the lack of the house. The heat was 
pretty strong at this point and tho 
burning cistern ready to fall, but Mr. 
Oliver ran to the place, jerkod looM 
t.ne screen wire that held the ben Im- 
11 isonod and where'ghs waa slowly 
ccoking to death, l^ ien  he releaaod 
the hen she ran out iNd bobbed about 
tie  premises in half-craaed condition 
and making iota of noiao.

The entire contente of the Stono 
I home was burned, including the cloth
ing. The house wae too far consum
ed to make any attempt to entK It. 
Mrs. Stone states that she did not 
leave any fire in the kitchen and 1* 
a t a loss to know how the fire origin- 
ated. It had been suggested that tho 
incubator might have caused the lira, 
but Mrs. Stone states that the incu
bator was not then in use, and 
not possibly have been the eauee. *

WEDDING DATA GIVEN OUT
cared for, she said, “Yes, we lost ev
erything in the house and nil our cloth- 
' ing, but I saved by boy.’’ The boy, a
manly little ll-y«ar-oId fellow, was 
in a bed near his mother, anfferlng 
from bums about the hands, but his 
face was not touched. The daughter, 
who is thirteen years old, received 
bums shout the hsnds.

Mrs. Stone relates that she has not 
I the slightest ides how the fire origin
ated. That she came to the city last
night and attended the picture show,
and returned home between 10 and

111 o’clock with the children. They 
jwent immediately to bed, and were 
I awakened by the crackling of fire and 
I the glare of the blase in the hallway
of the second floor. She ran out in
the hall and found that the flames 
were coming up from the stairway,

June weddings mean May showers. 
When the time comeg to print it, 

Russia’s epitaph for Lenina might 
well read “Ha kapt na out of Inek.“.

and were cutting off passage to tha 
|rea|r screened porch, whare the boy, 
waa'^leeplng. Mrs. Stone ran through

Tha ivaraga of poatoffiea amployei 
la lowar than it was 15 yattg ago, 
aeeonflng to a  raport. Tim poatof
fiea p ta  avoraga la prolwhly 18 yaara 
highar.

the blaxe, which was leaping up tha 
stairway, and aecured her precioua 

I boy and retumad through the blata 
. to the front of the house. They climb
ed thikiugh •  froNt window to the

Theae amaxing atatistks havo baax
compiled by Senator Arthur Capper 
in Washington to eraphasiaa tha need 
cf nnifimn marriage and divorea laws, 
such as ha has introduced in tha aao* 
ate: '

Number of 15-year-old girls marri
ed. 13,600.

Number of 16-year-oId glria mar.i-
ed 6.000.

Number of 16-year-old boys marri
ed, 1,600.

Number of 16-yesu’-old boys aaurrl- 
ed, 80,000.

No minority age limit for marriaga
in 17 states.

Legal age for marriaga of gitia 
fixed at 12 years and boys a t 16 yaars 
in nine states.

No prohibition of marriagaa of 
feeble-minded in 19 stataa. Whara 
prohibited, the feeble-mfaulad may 
marry on their own a#om statameni 
of legal capacity.

In 85 states thara is no ^rohtbitioR 
of tha intormarriaga of tha wkit% 
black, yeQow, brown and rad 
Ex.

roof
thay

^  tha front galiary, from which 
Vara raseuad.

) Mr. Olivar plaaad tha ixjaiad paaw 
tons in his aotomoUla and Mra, OB-

Divorea raeorda indicata fhal wm Bf 
aknaa dlseoaara ifla r amniaga fca kag 
haan hugging a dahnlM.
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HAIR STAYS COMBED,

\ QLOSSY, WELL-GROOMED

PROMINENT LEGISLATOR
DROPS DEAD IN HOUSE

Auatin, Texas, May 3.—Lea J.
Rountree, 64, of Bryan, veteran leg- 

Oraaaalaaa Combing Cream Coate Only islator, dropped dead in the houae at 
Faw Cante a Jar at any Drug ttora 4'-b6 p. m. yesterday. Just as he took

his seat after making a speech on a 
point of personal privilege

Representative Rountree, probably 
more generally known as the author 
of the Rountree-Quaid flood control 
and survey measure passed by the 
special session of the Thirty-eighth 
legislature, had been active in Texas 
politics for more than 30 years. He 
was one time clerk of the hoosa.

1310 point on which Mr. Rountree 
£vea stubborn, unruly or shampooed rose was about the removal of some 

hair stays combed all dav in any snrle flowers from his desk, which had been 
you like. “Hair-Groom’ it a dignined given him by a Confederate veternr 
combing cream which gives that natural fnend. He had noticed another mem- 
glmt a ^  well-groomed to your ,jjp them away, and was creating
L* touch to good dress both ^ afternoon fun. in whi.h
u  business and on social occuions. . . .. li ■ i j

Millioat use grcaseless, stainless «bout him joined
**Hair-Groom“ because it does not show RepresenUtiv# Rountree was a per
ón the hair. I t is absorbed by the aonal friend of Governor Neff and had 
scalp, therefore the hair remains to been active during both'the regular 
soft and pliable and to natural that no and special sessions in the introduc* 
OM can poeeiUy tell you used i t  Not tion and passage of measures approv- 
sticky or snwUy. hy the state’s chief executive. He
■ —' I . was a strong proponent of Jefferso

nian principles of democracy ai)d re 
ferred to them in practically eve»v 
one of his numerous legislative ad* 
dresses.

MORE THAN S.OOO JOIN
DAWES’ MINUTE MEN

Chicago, May 8.—Mors than 3,000 
citiMiu tigne dpledge cards to become 
members of the Minute Men of the 
Constitution, an organiia.ion fo.*n:en

House Pays Tribute
Austin, Texas, May 3.—Tribute to

 ̂ t j:.. . the memory of Lee J. Rountree, rep-by Charles G. Dawes, former dirKt- . „  ,  o v j  j-1 .u . vj..:__ 1 ................. . P -.- resentative from Bryan, who dropped

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

\  ^

ALL A MISTAKE ABOUT i
SNAKES AND HAIK^ROFES

' El Paso, Texas.—Most anyone
brought up on the plains will say that 
a snake will not'cross a hair rope, 
and that if a person makes a circle 
of hair rope about his bed, he can 
rest without danger, 

t This is all wrong in the opinion of 
Martin S. Kohler. A snake does not 
mind crossing a hair rope, Kohler 
says. In fact, a hair rope is no ob
stacle for him and he will just as soon 
crawl over it as any other kind. Koh
ler, who is visiting here, says he has 
tried it.

I "I put the biggest hair rope I could 
find in front of a rattle ¿nake and he 
went over it as though it wasn’t 
there,” said young Kohler. ‘I repeat
ed it three or four times and the 
inake crawled over it every time.

Kohler says there is no danger from 
snakes if a person does not step on 
ti.em or annoy them in some other 
fashion.

Doeant hurt a bill Drop a little 
"FreezoM” oa an aching eom, in- 
«tantly that com stops hurting, then 
«hoortly you lift it right off with fin
gers. Trelyl

Your druggist sells a tiny bottls 
of ‘'Frecsonc” for a few cents, suf- 
fidant to remove every hard com.

EUROPEAN ADDICTS
PROBLEM IN CUBA

FORD’S COMPANY TOPS
ALL FIRMS IN READY CASH

New York, May 5.—The Ford 31o- ’ 
tor Company, Inc., has. more actual 
cash in its treasury than any other 
corporattion in the United States, if 
not in the entire world, according to 
figures announced in Wall street to
day, which place the total as more j 
than that of the United States Steel l 
Corporation, despite the fact that the ' 
total assets of he Ford Company is 
less han one-fourth the total assets | 
of the largest steel organization in ; 
the world. i

The total assets of the Ford com- i 
pany is given at 1536,351,939. I

Net profits for the year, .Wall street 
estimates said, amounted to $119,000- 
000, equivalent to |6dK) a share on 
the 172,46.5 shares of $100 par value 
capital stock outstanding which Hen
ry Ford and his son, Edsel, own out
right.

Ford, they believed bas a total for
tune, including bis Ford Motor com
pany holdings, of between $600,000,- 
000 and $700,000,000, and ranks to
wards the top of the list of the world’s 
richest men. He is only exceeded, it 

New York, May 4.—The influx of j was believed, by the holdings of John 
Americans to Cuba since prohibition j D. Rockefeller, Jr., and elder, 
has not constituted a police burden, ' His vast wealth was obtained in 20 
it was reported to the international year^ 
police conference. The g-'eatest men- .i

loft core, or core between the toes,' facing Cuba, he said, was from CHARGED IN MEXICO WITH
md the calluMs. without soreness or 
irritation.

or of the National Budget and Per
sonal Friends, at the assuciuti-m'j dead on the Goor of the bouse yester-

. . .  day, was paid today before the bar fu s t public organization mesring in ^

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECK
CAUSES DEATH OF MANY

Evanston, a suburb, last nigt-*. .At 
piesent the association termed an 
Americanization organizatix.. fui.c- 
tinns only in Illinois, but D^wui ^aid 
i>pplications had been recuv.-d f->i 
ri^mbcrship had been rec lived fru.n 
n ore than 60 cities outside tSe state

gathering attended the rrief but im
pressive ceremonies. About the cas
ket, over which was draped the flag 
0 fTexas, was banked a profusion of 
flowers. Rountree’s leadership in the 
house and the respect and affection 
of friends and colleagues were re

Salt Lake City, Utah, May 3.— 
Five persons were killed, one is miss
ing and 26 were injured in the wreck 
of a Denver & Rio Grande Western 
passenger train at Wo'xiside, Utah, 
late last night. The train baggage
man, the advices say, is missing.

European men and women of the 
lowest class, who had introduced the i 
drug habit

“Steps are being taken to bring 
about the deportation of nearly 70,- 
OOO of these men and women, princi
pally women," the police commission
er said.

KIDNAPING HIS SON

W o uid  Y o u  B» 
P o a u t i f u l ?

Beauty has been the quest 
of all ages. Thousands of 
lovely -..ocnen attribute their 
beaury o the use of Ifmdinm 
Fmcm Powder.  The cheeks 
have just a tint of color—the  ̂
skin can only be equalled by 
the ioft texture of a rose petal.

Nadine will keep the rosea 
in your cheeks. It will adhere 
and protect the skin from the 
sun, wind and dust. It con
tains no white lead or other 
ingredient to harm the tldn or 
the eyes. It’s the sam^ pure 
powder, popular for so many 
years—dnly the box and frag- 
grance have been improved.

Money refunded if you are 
not pleased. At your toilet 
counter 50c. Miniature box 
sample by mail 4c.

T m te , W hi*e, PJeeh. Pukk.
B runette.

Natianal Toilat Co.,
Paris. Tanrk.

DAIRY HERD OF SIXTY
CATTLE IS DESTROYED

Houston Chronicle, 5th.
Under the direction of Dr. R. H.

Mexico City, May 4.—Although 
Charles R. Parmslee of Los Angeles, 
who is sought on a charge of kidnap
ing his young son from a children’s 
bom^ was granted a writ of amparo, 

I giving him immunity from prosecu
tion for 72 hours, he did not appear 
in court to defend himself against the 
charge. The authorities have not as
certained the hiding place cf Parma- 
iee and his son.

INDIAN PREFERS PEN
TO BEING A BURDEN

republican parties 
ing conventions.

Explaining the purpose* of the «.«-
sociation, Dawes said the Mm i o .Men . 3 _,j.he body of
were pledged to obUin de -gutes to ^  j  R^„„tree, Brazos comity rep- 
tbe state and national corve-iiioni of „sentative, who died in Austin yes- 
the two major political par.it. w^o was'met hy
mould support the inclusion of the «s- ^ Agricultu-
Sirciation’s five planks in int poit ^  Mechanical College and Alien 
fi.niu of the two parties ¡Academy. Knights Templar funeral

The association, he said, is a non- -ç^vices were held at the grave, 
partisan organization dedic.t*Hl i t ihe __ _____.
icllowing statement of purposes. In- COM.MITTEE MOULD CANCEL 
craased regpect for laws and the con- j TEXTBOOK CONTRACTS wreckage.
gtitution, condemnation of class breed-. -----------  --------------- ------ —
ing influences and agencies, élimina-| ^exas. May 4.—The attor- FAMII.Y GUN MAY FIG' RF
tlon of religious dlscrimlnstion, recog- 'ney general was directed to take such 1 I’ARl OI BRIDE S a IT Iu K
nixing of the right of the individual ¡„eluding the institution of I -----------
to associate with otherv, to defend , necessary to York, May 3 .-C hitf City M .g
within the law his rignts and advan e pr^.y^nt the carrying out of the con- McAdoo foresees the o - en
iis  economic, social and political in- Textbook Com
terests, indorsement of the individual 
right to work or to ceas»- wo’k, and

. ,  ̂ mg with tuberculosis, was destroyedoccurred in the treacherous canon , , . ■ . .■, . . late Thursday and early kri-'ay mori,-country of the mountainous region. ._,  w » . .  j  .v v,, . . 1. e .u '"K* After being put to death vhe cat-.Meagre reports from the scene of the ___  ̂ ___ j
wreck were received by officials of 
the road, who said the cause was un
known. One report said that two lo
comotives carrying the train were 
swept from the track by a landslide 
it, it rounded a curve. The two en
gines were overturned, killing one 
engineer and fireman. The baggage

tie were burned.
Before the cows were killed two 

professors and 10 student* from A. & 
M. College looked at them. The two 
professors who brought the student' 
to Houston were Drs. E. W. Price and 
G. E. Sutton.

Doctor Harrison said the cattle
, , . . . , were all a part of a herd from which

ar and smoking coach crashed mto Houston.

Muskogee, Okla., May 3.—Bill Do
herty, an Indian inmiate of the coun
ty poor farm, wanted to plead guilty 
to a charge of murder and be sentene-

THE HIGHWAY AMENDMENT

i J to prison, so he no longer would 
' e an object of charity, but when he wav Association rerentlv held at Dal-

Fort Worth, Texas, May 5.—Under 
the chairmanship of George C. Holm- 
green of San Antonio a campaign 
committee, representative of every 
section of the state, is now being se
lected to carry on an intehsive cam
paign to insure tne adoption of the 
highway amendment to the constitu
tion which will be voted on at a spe
cial election the fourth Saturday in 
July.

Mr. Holmgreen was named state 
chairman of this campaign at the an
nual convention of the Texas High-

v.ent to the courthouse Monday he 
found that he was too fat to enter the 
evolving doors.

The judge refused to accept his 
: l̂ea outside of a court room, so Bill

las. It is proposed to organize the 
state 'iy districts' and counties and 
to enlist the co-oiieratior. of every 
civic organization in-Texas.

.\ St -nt issued by the assoeia-

placing loyalty to the government 
above that to any civil or industrial 
organisation.
flK ----------------------
CARTHAGE HAS SERIOUS ^

TROUBLE IN ITS SCHOOL

mission in a report of the joint legis
lative committee submitted in both 
houses today. The report is approved 
i*i full by six of the eight committee 
members.

I

KILLED IX AUTO ACCIDENT 
\ _ _ _ _ _

i San Antonio, Texas, May 4.—Cap
tain B. R. Jacobie was killed instant
ly and Lieutenant Jiiines-Gardner v.as 

li.t .\rierican bride will go !•> ” 'e ;.l Probably fatally injured la t midnight 
tnr "with the family gun strapped to their automoHle overturned on
(i r wu.st,” if the craze for caiiy.ng 
Grea’ms grows.

u sharp curve nn the Austin road near 
I-'o!t .n Hf’U ton. Captain Jacobie

WANT MOKE OIL TAX

isconsolately returned to the aaylum. ! tion at its Fort Worth office cagtiona 
He died Tuesday. | the friends of highways acain=t over-
Bill weighed 496 pounds. He had confidence with respiot to the fate 

only one leg. of the amendment at the hands of the
sTople. and '’T'"e,T'. *0- ■ o-”  ••»tion 
in nutting over the propose im- 
paign.

Fort Worth, Texr.s, May 4.—TeU j "The fact th .t the hi . y amend- 
j.rams to the Texas Houac of Repre- | ,„ent wil' lay * e f ■. ndatic - far high- 

•nt.itiv'-s «emandin,- th it .iic tax j -jy nr^gres,« i„ Texar and wi’I bt'ne- 
L 'ude oil be placed at 3 percent were . fit every elemen’ of the population 
ent to .\u.stin hy t .te headqiiarte’’s j rught to insure its adoption by prac-

In an address before the inter.-h- ^ er ef the Indi.ir.a Nation- 'f the Karin Labor Union. itif-ally a nnnn'omu.« vote,” says the

A HISTORICAL BOARD

|iijnal police conference Tuesil.-iV I'l' h: 
11! which he urge<l a rigorous chir il 
of fire.nrms, he said:

"The revolver is the badge of an 
.- inorican, and we are Km\. 1 a> a

al Guard and had just completed his 
primal y flying training at Brooks 
Field. Ilif home wa.'̂  in Indiiins Gard
ner was a member of the regular ar-. 
my at Brooks Field. His home was al

men ing of the executive commit- ¡statement.
: >e of the state organizatidn has been j  ̂ Too much confidence and .n l.nck of 
( il! d he»-e May 16 to consider the es- interest by many who f.ivor highway 
tablishment of a cotton and cotton 
seed selling agency.

_  .  .  • M  •  .  s««i_ i t i x t i v c a i i -  c x i i u  « a a v  a a i s » * '  * t s w  __•Austin, Texas, May 4.—The cren-' on. 1 j- « Waco.» I gun-carrying nation. The ladies ofPannU Watehmaif tlon of s historical board to preserve | . '  ------------ranoia waicnmair. , . ,  . . . .   ̂ . America have taken to inu gun :n
Following a chaatisement of Eldon the early history of the state and tbnl „ INVESTIGATE STUDENT’S DEATH

R ..V .. Monday by Mr. A. J. Cook. ‘"/»»e making was recommended. predicti .n ah . t  *
auparintendent of Carthage City to the legislature by Governor Neff | jj^idas. he added that if sh« I Chicago, May 3.—The death------  - * . I 1.! I future brides, he added that if iht u ,
Schoola, Mr. Cook attempted to whip t^ a y  In his _“ 'th  message to the spe- , gun.’’ ¡Leighton Mount, a Nort'iwestern
young Reeves when, it is stated, cial session. The board, under his sug- 

‘ Re*.v«t drew a knife on Mr. Cook. g««tion, would gather and present to 
Cook streck at the boy with a chair, th* legislature at each regular ses- 
and. It te laid, broke hie nose. Excite- •><>« date and recommendationa lar 
ment ran Ugh Monday afternoon and the preservation of historical relU-r,
Tuesday morning Superintendent the marking of historical spots, pur-
Cook-tendered his resignation to the chase of historic grounds and the ere.'-j AFFRAY R T A C F n  ^ request for a grand jury invest.'-
board of trustees, who, after express- tion of monuments to the memory cf , GALVESIGN BEACH r'e SORT university trustees last
ing confidence in him, accepted his *be states heroes. _______  ¡right, when resolutions were adopted
resignation, ordered the school Im
mediately closed and then they them- 
selvae raaigned in a body.

“It is the open season lor shooting University student, supposedly dur- 
men; a good looking woman un he * class rush in 1921, -will be for
ehand. chivalrous jurors, a tale presented to the grand jury
love. As a result we are getting 111. , announced by Edgor

I a bad situation.” assistant state's attorney.
The action of the attorney followed

SHOOTING AFFRAY STAGED

OIL REFINERY .ACCIDENT

Ho'jston, Texas, May 4.—A check
up showed that four men received in- 
.viries and several thousand dollars 
damage was done when two tubes in 
ligh-pressure still batteries at the Ga
lena refinery, near here, exploded. The 
first explosion started a blaze which 
was fought for two hours before it 
was extinguished. None of the injur
ed is in a serious codnition.

Galveston, Texas. May 3.—Virgil ,  , • . . - . , .
Hargis, 23, a soldier, was shot in the * i"3h|nan killed

deploring the death of Mount and 
of Louis Aubrey, a freshman killed 
last week in an automobile accident

ASPIRIN

CHIROPRACTIC BILL KILLED
i shoulder in a sen.sational shooting ,

Austin, Texas, May 4.—The Me-I affray in the center of a Galveston'** u e to c ass n \a  ry,
Millan chiropractic bill, seeking to beach resort. Gasper .Amato, a life * 
establish a state chiropractic livens-^ guard, was taken into custody charg- 
i'lg board, was killed when the public ed with assault to murder. He made _. .

bond in the sum of $500 and was re-1 tboiuand
leased. The cause of the trouble ¡, , »"«»"‘'"«nfe-of-way and railway snop

I employees on the Atchison, lopexn ¿c

RAILROADERS GET RAISE

' health committee unanimously report-
S a v  *‘B a V e r ' '  a n d  I n s i s t I  «"favorably on the measure, o a y  o a y c f  <U1U Burkett bill creating the el.*v-

enth Court of Civil Appeals at East- 
land, passed the senate without a rec- 
»rd vote and was engrosiod lii.st 
night.

Final disposition of thu Patterson

unknown to the police.
.. I _

BIG ELECTRICAL 
St. Louis, Mo., May .3.—.A $16,000,- 

000 contract for electrification of the 
Virginian Railroad between Roanoke,

qro warranto bill, which proposed \a ., and Mullens, W. Va., said to be
methods for removing county offic^■lls the largest such contract ever award- 
for failure or refusal to enforec the ed in the United States, has been 
cnminal laws, was made in the sen- ¡signed at the East Pittsburg branch 
ate by an unfavorable report. The of the Westinghouse Electric Com- 
biil was strongly supported by Gjv- | pany, it is announced here. The dis- 

jC’ror Neff and had been one of the glance is 213 miles, 
j outstanding fights in both the rep.u- "
' 'a r  and special sessions.

¡Santa Fe have been granted incre.-iied
CONTRACT May 1, th-ough ar.

‘arreement just negotiatid, A. F. 
Stout, vice president of the UnRcd 
Brotherhood of Maintenance-of-'Vay 
and Railroad Shop Laborers, has an
nounced. The increase -will range frr.-n 
one to three and ji half cents »n hour, 
it was said.

Uoleee you see th« name Bayer on. Without discussion the Lackey tax  ̂
package or on teblate you are not equalization bill was engrossed in the . 
ggtygg tko ganulna Bayar product house. As amended it provides th a t ! 
praarrihod by phyaiclana for ovar,tho state board shall not raise the 
twanty-two yaara and proved aafa by toUl aggregate of values of all p 'o p - . 
milHona for *''^y state above the present

Cokte Haadaeha I value. |
Tootkneba Lumbago ' The Dinkle income tax bill was set 1

Rhanmatlam ¡*» • apecial order for tomorrow '
Pain, painHovralgte

Aeaopt only "Bayer" paekaga which 
(Breetiona. Handy 

besaa ot twnhra labiata coat few conta. 
D nvgteti miao aaU boCttea of S4 and 
IOPl A ^lrln la tha tredwaark of 

of

PRIEST UNFROCKED.

Moacow, May 8.—llie All-Russian 
Church Conclave has adopted a raao- 
Intion nnfrocking the Moat Raveread 
Dr. Tlnkhon, formfr patriarch of all

iio h in g
P I L E S

PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restltd sleep after the 
first application.
An dniggteu are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cura any case of 
ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Ouraa

FRENCH REJECT PROPOS.M.S

ordinary naa In •  dnya.
I In 14 dnya. No.

tha

Paris, May 3.—The French cabir et 
unanimously rejected the new German 
reparations proposals. Premier Poin
care will consult the Belgian govern
ment as to the reply to G.srmany. 
When ready it will be comr.ur.ioa.cd 
to by the Allies.

URGES SUGAR BOYCOTT 
Topeka, Kas., May 4.—A public 

proclamation urging a “sugar boy
cott” became of the prevailing high 
prices was issued by Govareor J '  M. 
Davis, who urged that “it ine carried 
out in the spirit of our ^orefathara 
in the Boston tea party days,” extend
ing the request ooi alone to the raei- 
df Dte of Kansas hot to tbaaa ol th* 
ihtloa M wall.

Price”
it all right, but not 

“Low Quality”
Willard •ell* low-priced 
as well as higher-priced 
batteries.

But they all have the 
same quality of materials 
and workmanship. The dif
ference is first in sire or 
capacity, then in insula
tion, because Threaded 
Rubber costs more than 
wood.

We have a wider price 
range for ¿o o d  batteries 
than anyone.

NACOGIKKTHES
BATIERY

CO.
PHONE NO. 8

Representfaig

M ü k r d  B d t t e r i e d
(TRUAKO aaiBnilNNLSIlCM)

a n d  ^  B â t i e r i e s

progress might result in the defeat of 
• V.e present sreendment.

“The defeat of the present amend
ment would be disastrous to high- 
w.ny progress in Tex.ss, bec.siise it not 
only Would mea” the irde.'inite post
ponement of the task of connecting 
our highways into a continuous sys- 
'em. 6ut it would mean also the loss 
of federal aid for highway building In 
Texas. If the people realize this they 
will adopt the amendment overwhelm
ingly. but the only wav to bring them 
to realize it is by presenting the mat
ter to them in an understandable man 

I ner. That is what we propose to do, 
but we will need the co-operation 
of all who appreciate the economic 
importanee of a connected system of 
highways if we are to succeed.”

W. T. Wheeler, secretary-manager 
of the asaociation, reports that gen- 

i eral response and promises of eo-op- 
j eratlon are being received, esneclally 
j from the chambers of commerce and 
I other elvle bodies.

" " "  ...........
j DISH-WASHING MARATHON.

Punysutawney, Pa.. May 4.—The 
marathon dish washing record for 

j  the world was claimed yesterday by 
Miss Susie Hetloek, of the village of 
Covode, near here. Susie, 22. got a 
job in the kitchen of the Pantall hotel, 
several months ago. Some of her 
friends were discussing marathon 
dancing last Monday and the conversa- 

j  tion eventually turned to the auhject 
i  of cleaning the family plate. A wager 
! was laid and Susie started on her 
record making dish washing expedi- 

! tion. Using only the old time methudz, 
I a dish cloth, pan, hot water and soap, 
I Mi.sa Hetinck continued her operations 
j for 31 hoars without a stop. She won 
I the wager, and the hotel manager re
warded her hy ordering a two-day va
cation.

TWO BANKS ROBBED

Kansas City, Mo., May '4.—Two 
banks at Buckner, 18 miles from here, 
were raided slmalteneously by fiv« 
bandite at noon today. The robbers «•-, 
taped In a motor ear with abont 8fir 
(WA tn cash and |28,00() la regteterai  
LIbarty banda. 1

Hi Í  I - ■ L_i‘
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cial pre<NPdt*nce because her great- AN OLD TABLE AND 
grandfather fought in the Revolutiirn- ITS I’NUSUAL HISTORY
ary W ai i i a joke. Even if her ancca- > —
tor won every battle in that war, or By Mary Jourdan
had u monopoly of all the army con- Austin, Texas, May 7.—In 
ira. ts, she is no better than the dutl- there are many Ihreads of

44

Some legal genius, unirkntified here 
kat doubtless distinguished in his own 
slomain, has just made a decision that 
Involves the rights and privileges of 
Oklifomia juries to a marked and in
teresting degree. It is his opinion that 
Jnrymen in his city, Los Angv'.es, are 
notitled to drink the evidence in liquor 
cnaes.'

If this is good logic tA re should 
he an immediate grand rush to the 
coast to sit on cases involving the 
ownership of money, for by the same 
process of reasoning it can be seen 
mndily that jurorg will be prerileged 
to spend the evidence. A suit, for ex
ample, against a packing house ex
tended over a suitable period of years 
would furnish a famished jury with 
tmlimited quantities of corned beef, 
and a criminal proceeding on murder 
charges permit all jurors to shoot mis
cellaneously at one another w'ith the 
weapons on exhibit.

There appears to be no end to the 
pos.'^ibilities growing out of this 
unique view of the property rights 
in evidence. Suits involving clothing 
and land and cigars and automobiles, 
with now and then a iiquor caae 
thrown in for diversion, would keep 
the so-called “professional juryman" 
in Babylonian eaac and luxury until 
over-indulgence carried him away.

The latest boom in I-os Angeles, 
then, will probably be in jury sej-v- 
Ice. Compared with it the gold rush 
of *49 will look like Main street at 
4 in the morning. But a bcom implies 
■omething that collapses, and it might 
as well be recognized now that these 
legal novelties have a way of fold
ing up and dying just about the time 
that they get well under way.

ful, self-sacrificing wife of the last 
immigrant w-ho became a citiien of 
this country because he loved its in
stitutions.

We’re Americans. Not snobs. The

threat 
ate of

Austin
history

which tie the Stale of Texas to the 
older states, to Mexico and even the 
Euro|>ean nations. In the home of Mrs. 
Leslie Waggener, whose husband wag 
the first president of the University

only castes we recognize are those of t of Texas, is a table which haa passed
r'crit. As long as our women do n o t' through the entire history of the
waste their days in cabaret#, in etar-1 United States and Texas, which has, 
iial dancing, flirting or mischief w® | in fact, formed a part of the setting 
select eqch one of them the first lady |  for that history, 
of the liknd. i The table is about three and a half

____________________ ’’ feet long by two feet wide, and is rath-
WHAT THE LEAGUE HAS DONE er low and massive. Set In the top is 

' 'a  slab of colored marble. It is now the
The brief exchange of remarks be-  ̂ property of Mrs. Fontaine, who is

tween Rep. Stephen G. Porter and Mrs. Waggoner’s daughter, and it
Lord Robert Cecil serves to empha-' came to Iwfr husband from his moth- 
size the dangerous misapprehension j er. Col, William Winston Fontaine 
that commonly exists with reference was the ninth lineal descendant of 
to affairs of the League of Nations. Sir Benjamin Aylett, who was the 

The point in issue between these original owner of the table. In 1642 
two men is relatively unimportant— ! Captain John Aylett, high sheriff of 
whether the League is or is not doing Essex county, England, was commit-

Go ahead and 
Plant your cotton

AND

Leave the 
Boll weevil 

To me”

“ \

HIS FAME E.STABI.ISIIED

Governor Ponahey of Ohio has es-

an>'thing to check the drug traffic. 
Lord Robert says it is, rnd says so 
»nth a positiveness that needs hard 
facts to destroy, and those facts, as 
it happens, don’t exist. The records 
support Lord Robert, who, in fact, 
bad much to do with making them.

But even that is unimportant. Nor 
does it touch the question whethe." 
the United States can benefit itself 
and the world by taking belated mem
bership therein. The point the dispute 

• raises is the constant self-hypnotism 
of millions of ordinarily thoughtful 
people by partisan phrases. It is 
habit for opponents of the League, 
even if their opposition is concerned 
only »nth keeping this country out of 
it. to utter by way of blaitket condem- 
ratiton, that it accomplishes nothing, 
thr.t it has one foot in the grave, that 
it is inert and lifeless. '

I The only specific criticism haring | 
I color of validity to that criticism is 
I the simple fact that the issues con- ; 
I cemed have not been referred to i t '

ted to the Tower and his property se- 
questated because of his adherence to 
Charles 1. He was a prisoner of state 
for three years, at the end of which 
time he was released on bail. His 
prrport" 'a ■ v- .«tored after the pay
ment of ceriain fines. In consequence 
of the general persecution of royalists 
by Cromwell following the unsuccess
ful rising in 1775 Captain .Aylett came 
tc the -American colonie« and estab
lished himself in Virginia. With him 
came the table, then kno»*n as the 
fruit and wine table. Around it the 
Knights of the Golden Horseshoe 
drank to the health of George 1. .And 
later, during the revolution, Washing
ton, LaFayette and their staffs gath
ered in the company of the colonial 
beauties of the Spottswool, W'ashing- 
ten, Delaware and other notable 
families. *

In the r.ort grc.it period of Alneri- 
can hi.«tory, the Civil War period, the 
table was equally in the midst of the 
most important eventa. But before

Too etn  ndM eottoH m  thongh th en  
no boU-weerll, and keep this petkjr 

insect from getting your cotton, if  yoaH  
just foQow my sdvioe. ^

l*m ipesking from experience, not 
theory, s s  I raised 604 bslee o f cottra on 
812 scree of land in Burke County, 
Georgia in 1922, by protecting my cotton 
with my own boU-weevil poison—Hill's 
Mixture. I spent thousands of dollsrs
and years o f hard labor in perfecting this
poison, bnt have made it back on my in
creased cotton production in the last two

No Machinery—
No Night Work!

Not only is my poison inexpensive, 
costing half or less than the dusting 
method, but it requires no machinery 
for ita i^iplieation, and can be put on 
any hour of the day! Simply make a

mop oat o f  a  stick and a rag, and w aft 
along the row, touching the bud of each 
plant erne time, as you pass by. An in
experienced boy or girl can cover 6 to  •  
acres a day.

tabli«hed n new record for vetoes ) 
arts passed by the legislature. He r«

snd France Intends they never shall' that time, Robert E. Lee had played
be. about it in the company of his child- 

But in an entirely Inconspicuous ¡ hood friends. In 1863 the family home 
fused to sign 74 measures put before ’ League has done many vnlu- was aacked by the Federáis, and the
idin for his signature, 'i he leeislati»“! ' able works, has prevanted at leaat * table was injured and the marble slab 
.» vlndiciinion of th- judgment t | three possible wars, has eradica’ed ,'>>'! broken.The family removed to Greens- 
the members as to what is desi-ahle ' ,>,eer tenacity, the exploitati'n of borO, N. C., and at that place they
passed a dozen over the vetoes. ’The 1 child and woman labor in the Persian j »•itnesse'l the conclusion of the Con-
rest were let die. Thus honors are  ̂cerpet industry, forced publicity fo r ! federacy.
somewhat dirided. As a generad prop-. the African slave trade and the I In 1872 the table was carried to 
osition vetoes get public support on I ^ n d e r  certain European ©ecu- Texas and presented to Col. Fontaine 
the ground *>i£t w? ’rRVf nior® lews j pations, and those few items constU by his mother. Hare it gave hespiUli-

yet the veto Hjpc  ̂niy a cursory gleaning from the ¡ ty to many of the memberi of the j
records. j families of the heroes of the Alamo j

TV.c«e facta are not well known, j and San Jacinto. Leter it was carried 
even though responsible newspapers to Kentucky, where, in 1880. it was | 
rink" a point of rhronicb'n? th«m do- placed in an exhibition'of Vfrftinia j 
1> as the news of them develops. Or  ̂relics. At the present instant, it ha#

again come to rest in Texas in *he ! 
charge of Mrs. L. B. Fointaine, whose

t ’-" t ■ in

M u o m
Protect Your Cotton at Minimum Cost

ilready th;»n v.-p 
usually is based 
opi;.> •. ar 
purpose f

need
on a difference of ' 

*:o the manner in which a , 
hould be r '-.'‘»v< ' -i hr

trro-; opr;
c - ' rs

rp-h--,;; they are r-1 remem'errd as 
ta.dlv as n”p the slogans That slip so 

t'-e t ■ in deorecia-

thar 
ter*
as a vc.’ -irt. '

For Rbo : j y. - r ■
of Ohio rot possess the veto pow
er anit ■'o- a pe-'ul. - e.i '*n. G*''‘.t ;,- 
or St. riai-. the territo-ia! executive, 
quarreled »nth the legislature and xe- 

"toed many of the biil.s submitted to 
him. -As .1 re.'ult the legislators ^-(,ncern »'ith them, may be forgiven.

ti< n of the I^eague’s work.
Rep. Porte** certainly »ns in a po

sition to know the facts, and if he is

husband was Col. Fontaine’s son.
Accompanying the tabic is a desk 

which was once the property of the 
Marquis de I^fayette, and which was

HOI'S Mixture is manufactured in the 
Bodth’s largest boll weevil poison plant.

The calcium arsenate, molasses and 
other ingredients are accurately meas
ured in the exact proportions, and thor
oughly mixed by noachines which distri
bute the poison evenly in the molasses. 
Every mix is chemically analyzed before 
shipping.

HHI’s Mixture is approved by the Geor
gia State Board of Entomology as a boll 
weevil poison.

Mill’s Mixture is a liquid poison, com
posed of calcium arsenate, molasses, 
water and secret ingredients which form

a combination that we are convincad, 
from results obtained, attracts the boQ 
weevil.

The molasses acts as a binder, and is 
washed away by only the heaviert rains.

Place your order for Hill’s Mixture at 
once with my agent for your territory 
whose name appears below; price $41.00 
per 50-gal. bbl., freight prepaid in Ark., 
La.. Okla.. and Texas, plus $3.00 for
the bbl. We will refund . ___
this to you when the bbl.
1e returned in good con
dition. Small freight 
charge to other states. r

i'rnorant, the public, with less obvious prenented to him by Patrick Henry,

guarded agair.'t a repf tition of «urh 
a conflict by s.tipulatin" in the con
stitution of the state, when admit
ted, that the l.awmaker -boilc fe t^e 
sole judge.i of what »’as right and 
proper tr  be enact'*d. The *' ' orrf ■ 
could recommend but be could not ve
to. That condition prevailed dirin? 
the entire life of the state until »ith- 
In a score of years.

Governor Donahey's record might 
make the legislators wish that pre- 
rious conditions could be »eturned to, 
but it is not at all probable that the 
people would approve such a propos-

MEXICO READA’ TO PAA' •SrCRET OF POPULARITY

To *hoio fire-eaterr who for years, 
notali;* during the Wilson adniiri - 
tratic , in '»t-d thr.' the I’nded 
States confiscate Mexico, the news 
that the southern republic is ready to 
pay it.s debts will be disappointing.! 
But »'ithin a day or two, Mexico ex
pects to clear up 1500,000,000 in 
bonds.

i -Many folks, particularly young peo- 
I pie of reserved natures, worry because 
they are not “popular.’’ They envy 
folks who always have admirers and 

I friends. Many people of superior in
tellect look down on popularity. They 
feel it shows a too easy-going nature. 
They hold that if a person is to live 
sincerely and do his duty, he must of-

STRIPLIXO, HASELWOOI)'A CO.
A c" .s for .Nacogdoches and San Augustine Counties 

No-i .an 'layer & Co., New Orleans, Distributors, Cotton Fac
tors & Future Broken. Members of New Orleans & New 

I't.in Exchanges, Chicago Board of Tradf.
HILL'S MIXTURE CORPORATION

March Srd, 192$. ▲ U O I7S T A . OBOROLA. B (8)

HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY
OF A SONG

al. In fact disagreement between the 
legislators and the governor is not 
such a dreadful calamity. It is like'y 
to result in that what legislation does 
succeed in running the gauntlet pos
sesses merit. Any other kind can V'® 
done »dthout. And in his 74 vetoes

I>resident Wilson resisted with fine ' ten antagonize others, and make him 
courage the agitation to send Ameri-! exceedingly unpopular 
can soldiers into Mexico to make good ‘ Popul^nty come, in diffe.
the dollr.rs of American investors. 
While during his time, there were two 
troop Incursions into Mexico, it was 
not to protect somebody’s money, but 
the good name and honor of the na
tion.

That policy was sound. Proof of it
Governor Donahey seems to have es- ;y~ie scoffers may have been

Popularity come, in different ways. 
In the old days of free liquor a lot 
of people acquired popularity by the 
freedom with which they “set ’em up’’ 
This was the basis on which many 
politicians got their start. They were 
always ready to line up their friends 
in front of the brass rail and have
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Houston Post, 8th.
One bundled years ago today a 

young American composer wrote a 
few verses and set them tc music. To

hon.e. Happiness i. made by man a. 
it, unhappiness. 'The home is of divine 
origin. Man’s first home in Eden was 
God-given. Man’s fault blighted that 
home and made him an outcast, but he 
created a shelter for himself, not set 
in a bower of roses, but an humbls

this day and to the end of days as long ; abode on the barren countryside.
as the English tongue is spoken will j Yet one can see the first man re-

tahlished a record by which he will 
be remembered, regardless of what
ever else he may do.

THE FIRST LADY OF THE LAND

New A’ork American.
The Daughters of the American 

Revolution are somewhat upset be
cause one of their members declared 
that the president of this organiza
tion if the real first lady of the land. 
Many of the members think this sug
gestion is a reflection upon the »rife 
of the president of the United SUtes. 
It is a very much o£ a tempest in a 
teapot.

If the president of the D. A. R. 
is a good woman who has brought 
children into the world, reared them 
properly, made sacrifices for them, 
has managed her household well, 
cooked good meals for her family, 
8(wed her husband’s buttons on and 
led a contented life without getting 
into mischief or hankering after the 
unatUinable, she is the first lady of 
the land.

This applies also to the president of 
every other woman’s organisation. 
Likewise to the vice president, the 
corresponding secretary and ali ths 
members. And to all woman who do 
not belong to any organkatioa.. Thay 
«re all the first ladles al the land.

A t  Idaa of a sroasaa d a te lo f

long time on the way, but the very 
feet that Mexico is beginning to ex
tricate itself from the financial 
sv.amp-Iand is evidence that nvatch- 
ful waiting” was not a derisive 
phrase. Had President Wilson chosen 
to be a swashbuckler, it would have 
been comparatively easy for him to 
shed American blood to plant the flag 
of a trespasser on a neighbor at heait 
worthy but Inclined to be a bit wild.

From every angle the United .States 
can wish for Mexico only financial re
suscitation and a friendly hand. Ap
parently this has been helpful and it 
ought to make Americans proud of 

I the policy which is bringing this

that song live.
“Home, Sweet Home” is the 

of the song and its author was John 
Howard Payne.

He had gone abroad and as he 
several rounds “on me.” Many people, London he
win popularity by free spe.,-««ng. by , towering buildings and the
liring extravagantly and flattering , ^^nsions of wealth. But in hi» heart 
cash in all directions. . || yearning. Tear, came to

On the other hand many people a c  | ^y^^ thinking not of
quire popularity by devoting them- | gpi^ndor about him. Far acorss 
.elves to some public cause. College j thoughts wandered to an
boys who carry on student actirltiea, cotUgc on Long Island. It

turn from the toil of the day with the 
t itle  I departing sun to that rude shelter, 

whether in a cave or on the wind
swept prairie. There was rest from 
toil. ’There were smflea to greet him 
and the laughter of his children. The 
pangs of his great loss »rere reduced 
by the happiness that he found in 
that first family circle.

us'ially acquire popularity ’They are 
entitled to it because they have to de- 
vot" much time to maintaining the 
reputation of their institution.

Similarly in community life. Many
people acquire popularity Just by ^ y . , homeland

might be months before be would see 
that home again, for ocean voyages 
in that time were not a matter of days 
A'ears might elapse before he would 
again behold that humble home in his

about.

DOBBIN IS HOPEFUL

Qne dollar gasoline might bring 
Dobbin back to power, suggests the 
editorial writer of Pittsburg Press.

I Internationally the horse is slowly 
losing out—onlj. 103,550,000 now, 
compared with 116ji00,000 a decade 
ago.

The horse pulls the motorist out of 
many a bad hole. He may poll him 
out of another by keeping gasoilna 
prices down. “Spark plug or plug.”

I

I t  is Buapoctad that 
dlsiTtet * thoir IntoStlsa 
sswsldéf ths htelbtMii

Ing a great deal of effort to public 
cctivities, often more than superior 
per-ons who criticire them are willing 
to devote to such causes. Many peojile 
cequlre popularity by the friendly in- j 
*erest th**v -how everyholv by a win— ' 
some smile and cordial menner. j 

People who live self-abeorbed live# | 
are not popular and do not deserve , 
to bo. Any person can aconire a cer- i 
tain measure of popularity by mani- | 
fasting interest and doing helpful j  
things for others and performnig a ‘ 
fsnrlce for the community.

From the depths of his soul came 
the words of the song which are 
known to every man, woman and child, 
virtually the world over. With feeling 
he composed the music. And never 
was a song written which posaosaes 
the charm, sentiment and feeling of 
that masterpiece.

Payne had achieved some note a . a 
composer, but through an humble 
song he had become Immortal in 
the minds of mea

NA’nON’8 SUICIDE ’TOLL

PURELY SPBCULATIYB

Dr. Abbot, secretary of ths Nation
al Academy of Sdenca, has been 1» 
vestigating the sub ’s world heatiaif 
capacity and he finds soma fsatorsa 
that are disquieting. He cxpraaaaa the 
view that the sun it exartliif lass 
force than was the ease 18 nsonChs 
ago. Whether this condition will con
tinue is the problem.

Dr. Abbot makes no pradlctioB as 
to that, though he does venture an 
opinion as to what will happen If the 
sun cools off too much. As to that, 
however, no sdentlHc dictum is need
ed. Everybody is capable of prophesy
ing what would he the result ware Hi# 
sun to go, on strike. If the sun’s hast 
is three degrees below normal in its 

I effects on ths earth we may have a 
cool summer and a severe winter, but 
neither would be an entire novelty.

Discouraged, 13,530 Americans com
mitted suicide last year, announces 
Dr. Warren, who keeps track of the Such phenomena have been experieaew 
Save-a-Life League. Enough to make, ed heretofore and may be again, 
a good-sized town. I t has been the belief of some ecien-

Among these suicides wefe 79 mil-1 tista that there might be a recun unce 
lionairei. Money isn’t  everything. Not of the glacial age and it lias been ae-
by a long eight.

Nine hundred children also killed 
themselves, compared with only 477 in 
1019. Boys seem moat in danger of 
taking their owns lives at the age 
of 16, girls at 15. Puppy love, usual
ly-

serted tl^ t the lowering cf the em ’e 
heat by four degrees would be suffi
cient to bring a return of the lee cap. 
If the temperature haa already drop
ped three degrees the return of the 

, ice may be imminent. Yet. the calcu- 
I lations may be wrong and the

A genius is s novelist who can sit 
In a  soft chair near a radiator and 
write convincingly of God’s greetconvincingly 
open apaeee*

Hie employee‘who gete 
M á  ttleka le M t eo 
*11 I

Into a m l
#  9 ^ .

This centennial day should not pas# 
with a mere reference to the song of 
Payns. It should make us pause in our 
busy activities and ponder the words 
of the compoeer.

"Home, Sweet Home,”—true’of a t- 
ery home whetr hovel or eeptle. 
Hoaaea are not meesored by MmIt ilaa,

'The strangest suicide was the oldest may quickly show its normal heat 
—a great-great-grandmother, 100. | again.
The youngest, a child of 8. j Should the glaciers return It weuld

Suicide usually comes in e fit of | be the undoing of the ice men. If one' 
temporary insanity. When morbidly ■ could go out In the backyard and cut 
blue, seek sompany. Self often is the ! off a chunk of ice thera woold be no 
most dangerous companion. ice hills to pay. There might b<

Buttermilk may contain alcohol, ae 
a congraesman allegee, but H never 
made anyone want to shake hands 
with e total etranger. 1

The pereon wIm ig Ukety C e ^  j

penaatlon were the worst to  happen.

A convict has 12,000,000. I t  wneiAt 
a ease of grave injnstiee, hewavir, B« 
inherited it after belag eonvlelpd.

pai:
Ilk«

and

yuun

: I
II •
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SAYS S9E WAS NOTHING '
BÜT A LIVING SKELETON

BOYCOTTING BUCAR

T tS M  W o m n  W o  in  a TerribU Condition and Unable to do Her R o o m - 
work Bofaea Taking Stella Vltoe Traataent—Wonderful Beeor»

* * ary Repartod.

yaar* a®® I ao tom - hear of but got worse, if anything, 
bly waak and run-down that I was instead of better, 
nothing but a  »ring skeleton: butj “Then Stella Vitae was Tecommend- 
that was badom |  began taking this led and I sent for a bottle, but with 
Stolla Vitae,” said Mrs. Addie Sntith, | httle hope of its doing me any go.«], 
a raaidant of Nanville, Texas, recent- j Howswer, it was the surprise of my 
ly* j Bis when I found that pain in my side

“For a long time I was going down, gradually getting less ar.d less vio- 
hiU and likely, if something was not j lent snd at last it stopped hurting 
dona to stop it,- to become an invalid I me altogether. I began to pick up 
for life. I suffered from a terrible [and Increase in weight and got so 
pain in n y  right side that hurt me much stronger that soon I was able 
like someone was sticking a knife in | to go about as usual snd take up my 
me there, and the pain was so awful a t , houaework again. I hare not had 
times I thought it would surely kilf^ any Arouble since, and it is with real

pleasure that I make this statement 
about the wonderful benefits I have 
derived from taking Stella Vitae.”

me.
**I fell off in weight till I was mgre 

sUn apd bones and became so we'ak
I had to lay off from my work and) Note—Stella VlUe may be obUin- , . , * ,
jast aft and mope around perfectly'ed from any druggist and is sold upon the administration |mows tbs
_Z— VI- P-««u .11 »K- Ht». *v- _______ _ as thoroughly as it shjjid

The movement, started simultane
ously in a hun)ber of cities through
out the country, to boycott sugar to 
the extent of using it only wherj it 
is absolutely necessary, bei.rs ouc the 
warning given some time ago by busi
ness men against the charging of- 
unreasonable prices. Whether such a 
boycott could accomplish much or nut, 
it shows an unwholesome conutlsr 
that, if unchecked, might lead e\entu< 
ally to the unsettling of bgaiDess. The 
country has found that buyers’ strikes 
are serious matters.

Whether or not there is a boycott 
against sugar, the prices demando j f i 
the commodity, which threaten to go 
still higher, will force many to re
duce the qiuntities they have be?n 
requiring. One of the dangers is thet 
the preserving of fruit also may le 
cut down. In many ways unreason
able prices work harm to business eud 
industry.

Meanwhile the failure of the gov- 
dmraent, after a show of action, to 
prevent the upward trend of sugar 
prices is raising questions as to

 ̂ May Bar gain Sale
Men's and Young

miNrahle. People were all the time the positive guarantee that the pur- 1 p   ̂ , ,
adviaing me to try this and that, chase price will be refunded if it ®®®*® ® ^  ever
aad I took most everything 1 could fails to bring relief.

I

were baffling 
to efforts to subject them to legisla
tion. However, the government is sup
posed to be equipped now for punish-

Men’s Summer 
S U I T S

Men’s and Young Palm Beach

ij lja in  sale........ $ 10.00
Men's Seersucker C Q  
Summer Suits. . . . J l /

■W ■ Wil I gp
SCHIOSS

Baltimore^
Clo thes

J'/'It

t

DOUGLASS SCHOOL CLOSING i Tess|a Campbell, who became Mrs. J. ÎT* conspire to rob the p ib-
11. Kjponce last September. Other mam- 

The eloaing exercism of tha Doug* ' bert, of tha faculty are Kenneth__ _ _ _ The condition may settle itseU nn-
Usi^High Skhool weire held Momtoy ko«ijiee. Mi» A d g ^  and'Mis77»Vte i reduction of th* de
Bight In the M»thodlat church in BurE*ss. Douglass is fortunate in h a v - I *<>*■ « €  cwmodity, but what 
that thriving Uttla vllUga. ,ing the services of a corps of trained !* **

Diplomas .were awarded to Mtes i teachers. It is to be hoped that the ^  brought about by the drse-
mlty will consent to remain ‘‘f ‘

.MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS
Men’* Dress Sample Shirts, with or without
collars ............................................li.M  to llJiO
Boys’ Fancy S h irts__________________ ji.oo
Boys’ Blouses, all colors________ i_____ S5c

SIMMER UNDERWEAR 
Men’s snd Boys’ good grade Nainsook Sum
mer Union Suits  75c
M en’s White Knit Short Sleeve Union Suits
a t .............................................  I1.Z5

BOYS’ CAPS AND HATS 
Boys’ Blue Serge and mixed color caps
a t ....................- .............................. .50c to ll.OO
Little Boys’ Wash Hats, white and colored,
at .................................................... 50c to 11.50
Children’s Straw H a ts _________50c and ap

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUN HATS 
Men’s good quality, wide brim field bate
at -------------------- ------------ ------ ,45c to 75c
Boys’ S ixes---------------------------- 25c to 45c

ERIC R. BLACKWELL

Maggie Rogers and Miss Jewel Davis, entire faculty 
In explaining tha fact that there  ̂a t Douglass another year.

were only two graduatea. Prof. ------------------------
Koonce atated that these two were  ̂
the only members of the senior c lan   ̂
at tha beginning of the tenn, and that 
before tlM class had not even one 
‘easualty.’* Certificates showing the 
completion of the seventh grade 
work were awarded to Elmer Croft,
Ida Rogcra, Eva Bates, Lela May 
Prince, Freddie Davis, Ira Graham,
Eula Emmerson, Nellie Ainsworth,

when business was showing sisTis of 
running smoothly.

Big Bargains in Shoes
65S cure Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Blackwell, son of R. H .l^ ” **“* BIHous Fever. It de-
Btroys the germs. w

Eric R.
Blackwell, died at the family home 
seven miles east of Nacogdoches on 
Sunday after an illness of several 
weeks. Complications following an 
attack of the Du caused death.

Deceased was 32 years of age and 
unmarried. He is survived by his

FLYING AROUND THE WORLD

While the airplane with its record 
of 250 miles an hour ia the modem 
symbol for speed, our army aviators 

Mary Tarrant and two others whose father, three sistera. Misses Virgie, j who are proposing a flight around 
names the reporter faflad to aecure. Mary and Beulah Blackwell, and one | the world will not try to make it in 

Parfact attendance card* were givan brother. Henry, He was a nephew of the shortest possible time. In the 
to Johnnie Anderson, Jossie Wilson, Dr, T. J. Blackwell, well-known phy- j present sUge of aerial navigation no 
Maory Campbell, Delma Fenley, sician of this city, , airplane could begin to compete with

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES 
13.95

Black snd brown lace ox
fords; black snd brown sport 
oxfords; black satin strap 
slippers, pat. strap and lace 
oxfords, pat, str«p slippers. 
Special_____________ $3.95

who delivered the diplômes.
Coogreeemen John C. Box discussed 

“Growth" es it applies to the life 
of the individuel, the institution and 
to the eoBUBunity. He showed clearly

Wayne Watkins, Perry Campbell and Interment was made at 4 o'clock 
Jewidl Davie. Monday afternoon in the family bury-

H m graduating papers by th# two ing ground, within sight of where he 
young ladies were of unusnally high was bom and reared. The Tucker- 
order, showing that they had the very Sitton Company conducted the fun- 
beet of training. Addresses were mad# eral and Rev. E. G. Cooke of the i led the globe in less than 40 days, 
by Mias Exier Lewis. H. L. McKnight Methodist church said the solemn snd l u  is thought tha t the fitst airplane 
and by Congressman John C. Box, beautiful ritual of his church for the to go around the world will require

dead.
The floral offerings were very pro-' 

fuse, some of them being of exqui
site* design.

The pallbearers were Messrs. Ben 
how the eomraunity, when it ceases Tucker, l̂ et* Gaston, Horace Wilson, |ooo miles. Among the longest flights 
to grow, begins at once to decoy. He Willie Bowdon, Lee Axley snd Clauf’e yet made have been those across the 
made It very clear also, that the pub- Thrash j  Atlantic from Engiaad to India and
lie aehool ia always a safe index to Many friends from this city Joined i Australia, in going around the world 
this eonUBunity growth. the large number from the home the Bering Sea and Chinese coast

Judge Box is always a forceful and neighborhood in paying the last trib-1 route would be followed to India, 
intereating speaker. His message al- ute to the young man, j *-hen a route has been charted by Brit-

-  • — ' tish airmen across 51esopotamia nnil
Suppose, however, the sun doesjish airmen across Mesopotamia and 

give 800,000 time* more light than London. It looks simple on paper, 
the moon? Nobody want* It for a . Authoritation of congress has yet 

two-passenger porch I to be obtained, and by that is memrt 
an appropriation of $300,000 or so.

more old-fashioned methods of trans
portation because of the necessity 
of frequent stops for supplies and re- 
pxirs. More than one traveler by util- 
ixing trains and steamers, had gird-

at kast four months. The actual fly
ing time of the recent round trip from 
San Antonio, Texas, to Porto Rico 
was 61 hours, but the aviators occu
pied a month. The distance was 6,-

?❖
t?V

• BARGAINS IN MEN’S DRE.SS SHOES 
Black and brown, kid and Calf skin, a $1-50
value for--------------  $475
U. S. Army Shoes, made of good heavy leath
er, none better Special ------------------- $,>.00
Army Officer Shoe, brown Calf akin, plain
toe,; very special value ------------------- $4.75
Men’s Sample Oxfords, $4.00 to $5.00 values
special at __________________________$2.95
Tennis Shoes________________ $1.00 to $liO

SEE OUR SAMPLE SHOE SFECIALfi 
Women’s black and brown strap and lace
oxfords sites 3 to 8 ________________ $2.45
Children’s black and browm kid and pat. 
strap slippers and oxfords, size 12 to 2 ..$1.95
Sixes 9 to 11 ............................................... $1.75
100 pairs Women’s Pumps and Oxfords, small 
sixes, $3.50—$y.50 values a t ________ $1.00

WORK SHOES
Men’s and boys’ tan work shoes, with heavy 
or light soles, $2.50 value____________ $1.95

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
V

ways comes from the heart and al- 
waya finds lodgement in the hearts 
aad minds of his hearers.

Prof. J. L. Koonce has been at the .................
Iteed of the Douglass schools for the {„ ,
pest two yean, during which time g^^g. 
he has been ably assisted by M i s s _________ _ Oil, gas and repair stations will have 

to be established along the unsettled 
portions of the route. There is more 
than the sentimental achievement of 
having the Stars snd Stripes fly un 
the first airplane to encircle the earth 
Certainly the plan makes a powerful 
appeal to the imagination. The nation 
which is now trying to make up ^or 
lost time and take the lead In avia
tion might appropriately be the first 
to send an airplane around the worl J.

M ATCH OUT FOR A NEW MOTOR

A Frenchman has invented a motor 
that Henry Ford says will make every 
motor in every auto in this country 
obsolete in less than two years. This 
new motor is a conserver of gasoline. 
It is claimed that it will run any car 
40 miles on one gallon of gasoline 
and, according to Mr. Ford, the prin
ciple it is built on will allow further 
improvements that will make a gallon 
take a car 200 miles. The French in
ventor is now on his way to America 
to consult with Mr. Ford.—Marshall 
News.

WHY PAY MORE?

A special shipment of high grade 
millinery will be on display Friday 
rnd Saturday a t SPECIAL money 
saving prices. Miss Feaxell.
8-3dwl THE GIFT SHOP.

POSTMEN
No American fully realizes the 

enormous activities of the nation of 
which he ia a member. It is beyond 
human imagination. Wet get a famt 
inkling of the tremendoua extent of 
our machinery of civilisation occa
sionally—-«a, for instance, in the an- 
nounceme^nt that it now requires 333,- 
000 postmen to move our mails.

6M qnkkly raUevaa CaMtinatton, BH-
■li U

NOTICE—SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, County of Nacog-
doches;
By virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on the 
24th day of April A. D. 1923, by the 
Clerk thereof in the case of the Com- 
ntercial Guaranty Stale Bank versus 
Home for Old Confederate ex-Slaves, 
No. 6112, and to me, as Sheriff di
rected and delivered, I vrill proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the first Tuesday in June A. D. 1923, 
it being the 5th day of said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Nacogdoches County, in the town .of 
Nacogdoches, the following described 
property, to^wit:

Two tracts being of ten acres and 
39 acres, respectively, and situated in 
Nacogdoches county, Texas, and be
ing a portion of the A. Arriola survey 
end being the same land conveyed to 
The Commercial Guaranty State 
Bank by Thomas D. Bonner, Trustee 
In Bankruptcy, by deed duly recorded 
in Volume 87, pages 400, 401, 402, 
Deed Records of Nacogdoches County, 
Texas, to which reference is made for 
full description of » id  land levied 
on as the property of Home for 
Old Confederate ex-Slaves to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $562.00 in 
favor of Commercial Guaranty State 
Bank and costa of suit.

Given under my hand this 7th day 
of May A. D. 1923.

T. G. VAUGHT, Sheriff. 
By R. E. (Booth, Deputy. 10-4w

NOTICE.—SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Nac
ogdoches: ^

By virtue of an orde»* of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on 
the 4th day of May, A. D. 1923, by 
the Clerk thereof in the cose* of C. 
R. Watkins versus Jesse Bates et al, 
No. 6228, and to me, as Sheriff di
rected and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
cn the fist Tuesday in June, A. D. 
1P23, It being the 6th day of said 
month, before the .Court House door 
cf said Nacogdoches County, In the 
town of Nacogdoches, the following 
described property, to-wlt:

I Containing about two aeree, be- 
ginniing a t a comer at a stake on 
North St. B1 varaa north of ^  J. 
B. Howklna lot fer wMsli a

• 4 inches in brs. N. 811 E '2-10 varas, 
.hence E. 226 varas to the west boun
dary line of a 17 acre tract once 
owned by B. M. Hall, for which a
1 in oak 10 in brs. S 37.5 E 2.4 vrs and 
another 12 inches dia. brs. S. 88 W
2 vrs, thence N 51 vr* to corner
' 8 in S 60 E 0.2 vrs another* 9

' hrs S .*?2 E 7-10 vrs to the place 
of beginning and containing two 
. cres . land and bein^ the .sa»ue 
((escribed in dc?ed from W. Campl>ell 
et al to Beatrice Watkins, of
record in V o ._____ on p a g e ---------
of the real estate record* of Nacog- 

oches County, Texas, and to which 
deed reference is now made for all 
; urposes and also fully described in 
deed from C. B. Watkins et al to 
Jess Bates of date August 7th 
1919, snd recorded In \ ’o. 99, page 
193, deed records of Nacogdoches 
County, Texas, to which reference is 
made, levied upon as the property of 
Jesse Bates et al to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $3139 16 in favor 
of C. B. Watkins and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 7th day 
of klay A. D. 1923.

T. G. VAUGHT, Sheriff.
By R. E. Booth, Deputy. 10-4w

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. A. McNeil and James Mc
Knight, by making publication of this 
Citation once in etch week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published In your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
i’l the Second Judicial District; but 

' if there be no newspape* published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said Second Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 

, term of the County Court of Nac- 
i ogdoches County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Nacogdo
ches, on the 3d Monday in July, A. D. 
192.3. the same being the 16th day 
of July, A. D. 1923, then and there to 
answer s petition filed in said Court 
on the 20th day of December, A. D. 
1923, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said Court No. 1762, wherein 
A. J. Holder ia plaintiff, and Jas. 
McKnight, J .  A. MeNail, E. D. 
Downs, admialatrator of the eetato 
of H. E. Bland, deeaaaed, aad Ameri- 
CM Rurety Owapany m # defendants# 
aad saM pattHeii allaging that dar

ing the year  1 c’l, rh ' . in t . . ,  was em
ployed by (ic;cndaiit Jas. McKnight 
to work on the highway between the 
city oi NatocdcH-hes and the town of 
-Uelniso in said Na> ogdoche« County, 
Using his tciMii. for a con.sideration of 

per dr.y, and worker 33 1-4 days, 
for which defendant agreed to pay 
plain tiff  th* sum of $2.32.80, for which 
sum, together with interest at 6 per 
cent [K*r annum from April 1st, 1921; 
that defendant Ja.s. McKnight was a 
sub-contractor on said highway un
der J. A. McNeil, another defendant 
who in turn sub-contracted from H. 
E. Bland, deceased’s estate, that por
tion of the highway on which th* 
labor sued for was perfomed: that 
prior to the performance of the labor 
sued for, H. E. Bland has executed 
a bond with defendant American 
Surety Company as surety, in the sum 
of $58,000.00 gusr.inteeing prompt 
payment for all labor furnished and 
performed on said highway: that de
fendant owes plaintiff the sum of 
$232.80 with interest thereon from 
April 1st, 1921, et 6 per cent per an
num from April 1st, 1921.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your retura 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.
Given Under My Hand nnd seal of 

raid Court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this the 2d day of May, A. 
D. 1923.

J. F. PERRITTE, Herk, 
County Court, Nacogdoches County,

Texas.
By Susie Massey, Deputy. 10-4w

LOST OR STRAYED.

Two small mules left my farm on 
Marion’s Ferry road Sunday, April 
29th. Findqr, please phone Sentinel 
office or notify Mrs. M. F. Gray. 
10-2W

The Department of Agriculture re- 
I ports that the best money maker per 
I acre of any 1922 crop was cranber
ries, many of which turned up during 
the winter completely disguised in 
raisin pies.

Fifty Dutch farmers told Ellis Is
land adthoritiea they left Holland to 
aeeap* high taxa*. Their ultimate des
tination is not r*port*<L

It 1* diffteult for a general practi- 
tlonar to become a apedaUet after 

gets tìm habit ef
I

i . i
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m a k in g  riCTLRE FILMS
‘ AT TEXAS UNIVERSITY

Auatin, Texas, May 7.—Several
large moving picture concerns will j fnor^ thnr n patn'ilHng of th** ''ounrt-

Many a dsrtt skuincxl rsMer h*«tro<te
one of ht'iilin;;'« fu>t li«>rheH ; and, in
deed. alt e\ce¡.t ĥl8 selei't>*d wMte 
thorouj;lil>'vd» had -Ueen stolen. So 
the Jol> of the rnrnters had her* me

Lave two camera men in Austin May 
10, 11 and 12 to film the parade and | 
University of Texas’ fortieth anniver
sary celebration, according to an
nouncement made recently. These pic- 
toTM will be used as part of the regu
lar weekly news reels sent out by this 
eoocam and will be shown in all 
parts of the country.

In addition to the film made by the 
IMthe people, the University division 
e f visual instruction will also make 
films and pictures that will be avail
able to schools all over the state and 
will be filed in the library of the ex
tension bureau for future use.

ar>- line u> k< ep Jn;>anrse and C'ilnt*»e 
from being ^tiiugch'd Into the United 
Statea

On this 1‘cceiidter afternoon the 
thr»>e rangers, us often, were sejuir* 
ated. Lash was far to the we>-t\\ard 
of Sonoyta, somewhere along Caminc 
del Diablo, that terrible IWvll's road, 
where many desert wayfarers had jier- 
tshed. Ladd had long been overdue 
In a prearranged meeting with Gale. 
The fact that Ladd had not shown up 
miles west of the I'attago well was 
significant.

Gale dismounted to lead his horse, 
i te go forward more slowly. Ue bsd

WS8 one. or part of »«e, o< thè raldcr 
banda Imriylng thè border. They 
«ere steallnc horses, or drlvlng a berti 
al ready stolen. Gale revolved quo» 
tlons li) iiilnd. Had thls trio of out-

tumed a Corner of ih# houM. and
conipletel,T surttrised thè ralders.

Gale heard a shi>rt. shrlll cry,
strangely high an«l wlhl. and Ibis carne

_ * froiu one of thè Indlans. > It was an-laws run aerosa LaddT It was not , u i .s ...i.... .K... ....„K, l'>' hoarse shouif Then thèlikely, for in that^event theiy might 
not have, been so corrifortable and care- leader of the trio, the Mexican who 
* , .w . . . .  packed a gun. pulled It and fired point-
^  blank. He missed one*—aud again.

Subscribe for the Sentinel.
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kingsollt gold la tbs 4m-tor.
pROixyorE.—•<e ^  "Cameron." solitary proepec latias a paruiershtp with an unknown man whom be later leama la Jonaa War- father of a sirl whom Cameron

more luemliers of their gang! That 
was very {umhable. With Gale, how
ever, the most Imiatitant considera
tion was how to get his horse to wa
ter. Sol must have a drink If It cost 
■ fight. There was stem reason for 
Gale to hurry eastward along the trail. 
He thought it beat to go back to 
where he bad left hla horse and not 
make any decisive move until day
light

With the same noiseless care he 
had exercised In the advance. Gale re
treated until It was safe for him to 
rise and walk on down the arroyo. 
He found Blanco Sol contentedly 
grazing. Gale carried his saddle, 
blankets and bags Into the lee of a

At the third shot the Papngu shrieked 
and tumbled off his burro to fall In s 
heap. The other Indian swayed, aa 
If the taking away of the support lent 
by hit coinmde had brought collapse, 
and with the fourth shot be, too, 
slipped to the ground.

The reports had frightened the 
horses In the corral; sn<k a vicious 
black, crowding the rickety b ^ ,  
broke them dow-n. He came plunging 
out. With a splendid vaulting mount, 
the klexlcan with the gun leaped to 
th* back of the horse. He yelled and 
wareil hts gun, and urged the black 
forward. The manner of all three 
was savagely Jocose. They were hav-

. , . ,  _  log sport. The two on the ground belittle greasfwood-covered monad, from _  , .____ A „».Lk .. ..... «nd Jabber. The mpunt-around which the wind had cut the . , *  . . . . . .‘ . . , u V 1.1 j  *d leader ahot agutn. and then stuckI toll; and here. In a wash, he risked , . * . •.  ̂ .v. „ ,, .. , , like a leech upon the bare back of the; building B fire. By this time the wind ki-»w t. « ... .  . . i .  . k. . .  «eI t f ■ 1 .a ^  1 • V a _ OiftOka It MB® B YBiH BnÔ  ̂ OiI was piercingly cold. Gale s hands were ________. .  _  .__ . ,

wrooaeU. but Utor married, back la nil- 
aots. Cameron’s explanations appeaseMU.WBmn. Bnd tb« two proco^ tof«tÌt«r. 
Ikklns refuge from a sandstorm m a anve, Cameron discovers fold, bat ton lau. both men are dylns. Cameron leaves

Osle Dismounted te Lead His HorM, 
to Qe Forward Moro Slowly.

esrldenre. In the cave, of tbeir discovery Of gold, and personal documenta
CHAPTER I.—Richard Oale. advea- pmar. In Caalt^ Mexican border town, 

meets George Tnomc lieutenant In tbs gftnUi cavalry, old college fiiead. Tltomemils Oale he Is there to save Meroedee CUetan.da. Spanish gill.Wife, from Rojaa. Mexican bandit.
CHAPTER II.—Oale 'Yougbbouoeo"■olaa and his gang, wttb the help of two American cowboya, and be. Mercedes and Thorne escape A bugle call from ^ e  fort orders 'rhome to bis regiment. Be leaves Mercedes uader Oale'e pro- Oectloa
CHAPTER III.—The pair, aided by the swboys who had asalsteo Dale In the pe, Charlie I.jidd and Jim Laah, ar-In safety at a ranch known a* Tior-River, well across the border.
CHAPTEK IV.—The fugitives are at Tr'n. Re:dl-r"s horn Belding U Imml-

f tatlor Inppector IJv.ng writh him aria wife and etepdaughter. Natl Burton. Gale, with Laild and I.aeh. take eerv Ire with R-idtng at rancere. Gale telling ! B ' dli- (!.• cr., re if . twin* a orindirtr a mla>:n>l»ratan'1;nr with his father cm' 
oemina tl.« aur. a bu...:i«aa aUlhiMa

CHAPTER V.—Mer.edea gets word to Thome of her safety Dick also write* to hi* parent*. Inf rming them of hi* Whereabouts Nell a peraonallty, and her ^dnrae, attract Gale
(Cuntinued *roni La-. Week.,

arriArTER VI

-• The Vaquí.
Towsr»! vvphin* of a lotvprlne TV- j 

cvm hor «Isy. som e flfty m llfs  w est of 
F o rlo m  Illve r. a horsetiinn ro*le along 
• n  oM. dlnily flefiDerl tm ll.

Thlk loiulr horseman bestn«le a 
gteed of mngniflcent hullri perfectly 
white exrept for a dark bar of rolor 
running down thè noMe head from 
•ars to nose. Swent-raked dust 
■talned thè long flanks. The borse 
bad heen ruoning. He was lean 
gaunt. wom. a huge machine of rnuarie 
■nd bone, beautiful <mly In head and 
mane, a weight-enriier, a borse strong 
sud fiere« llke thè deaeri that had 
Tryd hlm.
• The rider fltted thè hors« ss he Ut 
ted thè saddle. Ile wts a young man 
of exeeedingi)' powerful physlque, 
wlde-shonldered. long-armeii. hlg- 
lecped Hls lean far«, where It was 
not red, hllst"red and peeling, was thè 
bue of bronze. He had a dark «ye, a 
fsIcMi gare, rovine and keen. Hls
Mw was prominent «nd set. msttllT- 
llke; hi

ridden sixty miles sine« morning, and i 
he was tired, and a not entirely healed 
w-our.d In hlf hip made one leg drag a 
little. A mile up the arroyo. near Its 
head, lay the I’apago well. The ne< d ! 
of water for his horse entailed a r1«k | 
that otherwise he could have avidded. j  
The well wa# on Mexican soli. Gale 
distininilshed a faint light flickering 
through the thin, shnri> foliage. Camp- . 
era were at the well. and. whoever 
they were, no doubt they had prevent- j 
ed lAidd from meeting Oale. I.sdd • 
had gone hark to the next .vaterhole i 
or maybe he was hiding in an arroyo | 
to the eastward, awaiting develop- ' 
ments.

Gale turned hls horse, not without 
urge of Iron arm and persuasive 
s7«.<.ch, for the desert steed scented 
water, and plo<lded black to the edge
of fVc iirrovo •< here  In a «eclu'tc ' 
c irc le  of TTi. ' o n lfe  he halted , Titb 
hor«.’ enorred ijf.« re l 'e f  a t th e  rem oval 
of t^ e  I’cevv. bi’nl.-n**«! saddle and ac- 
cmifri'üKftt«. G ide poured th e  con
te n ts  of id* l.••r-■(•̂  cnnte<*n Info hls 
hut and held if to  th e  h o rse’« nose,

«„I." he «, Id.

numb, and he moved them to and fro 
In the little blaze. Then he made 
coflfe« In a cup. cooked some slices of 
bacon on the end of a stick, and took 
a couple of hard biscuits from a sad
dlebag. Of these hls meal consisted.
After fh.1t he removed the halter from 
Blanco Sol. Intending to leave him 
free to graze for a while.

Then Gale returned to hls little fire, 
replenished it with short sticks of 
dead gre.usewood and mesiiulte. and. 
wrapping hls Man’ ct round hls «Vi’ul. 
ders. he sat down to wnnn him-.-If 
and to wait till It was time to hring 
in the horse and tie him up.

The fire w.us Inadequate, and G.nie 
was Cold anti wet with dew. Hunger 
and tl'irst were with him. Hls l>ones 
achrd. and there was a dull, deep- 
seated pain throlddng in hls unhealed 
wound.

.Tudged hy the great average of 
Ideals and conventional standards of 
life Dirk Gale was a starved, lonely, 
suffering, mlrcmble wretch. Put*in 
hi« case the jiidgment would have hit 
only extemuJs. would have mls«.«l the 
vital Inner Truth. For Oale was happy 
with a kind of strange, wild glori' In 
the privations, the pains, the perils 
and the silence and solitude to be e»»- 
dured on this desert land.

He had a duty to a man who relied 
on hls services He was a comrade, a 
friend, a valuahle ally to riding, fight
ing rangers. Gale’s happiness, as far 
at It concerned the toll and strife, 
was perhaps a grim and stoical one.
But love abided with him. and It had 
engendered and fostered other unde- 
ve1ope<1 traits—romance and a feeling 

I for l>eauty. and a keen observation of 
1 nature. He felt pain, but he w-ai 
j never miserable. He felt the solitude, Bucked, 
I but he was never lonel.v.

horsemanship. Then thia Mexican, by 
some strange grip, brought the horse 
down, plpnglng almost upon the body 
of the Indian that had fallen last.

Gale stood aghast with hU rifle 
clutched tight. He could not divine 
the Intention <if the raider, but sus
pected something strikingly brutal. 
The horse answered to that cruel.

Indian had three wound«—« bnllet
hole in hls sliouliler, a crushed arm, 
and a badly lacenite<l leg.

The ranger thought rapidly. This 
Taqut would lire unless left there to 
die or be murdered by the Mexicans 
when they found courage to sneak 
back to the well. It never occurred to 
Oale to abandon the poor fellow. All 
the same, he knew he multiplied bis 
perils s hundredfold by burdening 
hluitelf with a crlpplwl Indian. Swift
ly he set to work, and with rifle avar 
nnder bis band, and shifting glanc* 
spared from hls task, he bound up the 
Ysqul’a wounds. At the same time ha 
kept keen watch.

The Indians’ burros and the horeea 
of the raiders were all out of algbL 
Time was too valuable for Gala to |pe 
any in what might b* vain search. 
Thei-efore, he lifted th* Taqul upon 
Sol’s broad shoulders and climbed 
Into the saddle. At a a'ord Sol [ 
dropped bis head and started cast- I 
ward op th* trail, walking swiftly, 
without resentment for hls double buf* 
den.

Gal*, bearing In mind th* ever-pr«*- 
ent posaiblllty of encountering more 
raiders and of being pursued, saved 
the strength of the horse. Once out 
of aight of Papago well, Oale dis
mounted and walked beside th* horse, 
steadying with one Ann hand the help
less. dangling TaqnL

iiiüiriLhi

F IG W P
Child's 6est Laxative To 

Clean the Bowels

Tongue Shoars if 
Bilious, Constipated

flmry mother I Even a erosa, sick
c . J hilil loves the “fruitv” ta*t* of “CUi-
Gale kept pace with bis horee. H e, / ‘f  Syrup” ana it never faiU to

bore the twinge of pain that darted ®P*“ **?*•*•’, '
through hi. in jury  hip at . v . ^  stride, f ' ^ u f e ^ h S
In the heat of midday he halted In the „  ,t¿n,sch is sour, toagne
shade of a rock, and. lifting the Taqul coated, breath bad, remember a good 
down, gara him a drink. Then, after cleansing of the little bowels is often all 
a long, Bweeping survey of the sur- neeeaMry.
rounding desert, he removed Sol’s sad- Ask vour druggist for genuine “Call- 

fomia Fig S y n ^ ’ which baa dirt'ctioas 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother 1 You must 
«•ay “California’* or you may get aa 
imitatioB flg syrup.

die and let him roll, and took for him
self a welcome rest and a bite to eat.

The Yaqui was tenacious of life.
He a-aa still holding hls own. For the 
first time Gale really looked at the 
Indian to study him. He had a large 
head nobly cast, and a face that re- 
aeinbled a shrunken mask. It seemed 
chiseled In the dar!.H*yed. volcanic j Progress. 3d.
lava of hls Sonom wlldemeaa The • ___
Indian's e.vea were always black and

.MARRIED VV'EDNESDAY NIGHT

At the Methodist parsonage In this 
mystic, but this Yati’.il’s encoiniHissed Wednesday night at 8:30, Rev. J, 
all the tragic desoUttion of the desert. Moore penormed the ceremony that 
They were flxe<l on Gale, moved only '•nade Mr. Lawrence Loden and Mias 
when he move«]. i Vivian Murphey man and wife. Mr

Gale resumed hls homeward Jour- *nd Mra. Jack Murphey, brother and 
ney. He held grimly by the side of . „i,ter of the bride, accompanied the 
the tireless. Implacable h o ^ -  contracting parties to the parsonag«Ing the Taqul on the saddle, taking j  _,
the brunt of the inerclles. thorns, in | »he marrUj^.
the end It beemiue heartrending toll. came to this city last
Hls heavy chaps dragged him down; 
but he dared not go on without them, 
for, thick and stiff as they were, the

year from Nacogdoches and took 
charge of the Willard Service Station, 
which he and his brother had pur-

terrible, steel-bayoneted spikes of the t cliaaed. By his gentlemanly conduct 
cboyas pierced through to sting hts j  «nd dose application to busincaa ha
legs.

The Horae Answered te That Cruel

To the last mile Gale held to Blanco 
Sol’s gait and kept ever-watchful gat* 
ahead on the trail. Then, with the

Quiding Hand, Yet He Bwerved and low, flat houses of Forlorn KIter shln-

:iss won many friends, who will re
joice with him in his good fortnna 

tin winning the heart and hand of 
the young lady who has bacuma his

wr.s ’ lit a drop for a fhlr«t.>’ '
borse. However. P.lanco .«Jnl nibbed a i 
wet muzzle ag)iln*t Gale’« hand In ap- ' 
precliiTlon. Gole loved the horse, and | 
M«« lovt̂ d In return. They had snve<l , 
ench otlier’« lives, and had spent long | 
days and night* of desert solitude to
gether.

The v|K*t of se<'l'.ided ground was 
covered with bunches of galleta grass 
upon which Sol liegnn to graze. Gale 
made a long halter of hls lariat to 
keep the horse from wandering In 
m-arrh of water. Next Gale kicked

A* he rode across the desert, ev«ui 
though ke«*n eyes searched for the 
moving hlark dots, the rising puffs of 
white dust that were warnings, he 
saw Nell’s face In every cloud. Tbe 
clean-cut iresas to >k on the shape of 
her straight profile, with Its strong, 
chin and lips. Its fine nose and fore 
head. There was always a glint of 
gold or touch of red or graceful line 
or gleam of blue to remind him of 
her. Then at nicht her face «hone 
warm and glowln;-. flushing and pal
ing, In the campfire. i

By and hr Gale remember««d what 
i he w.is wn'tlng for; and. getting up 
I he took the halter and went out to 
I find Blanco Sol. It waa pltch-«1«rk 
! n«*w-. and Gale could not s«*e a rod 

ahead. He felt bis way, and present
ly as he rounded a meaqulte he »-aw 
Sol's white shape outlined against the 
blackness. Gale haltered him In the

guiding hand, yet he swerved and 
bucked. He reare«! aloft, pawing the 
air, wildly snorting, then he pluiigt-d 
down ufion the pro«trafh Indian. Ev«ui 
In the act the intelligent animal tried 
to ke«*p from striking the bo«ly with 
hi.« hoofs. But that was not possible. 
A yell, hideous In Its passion, signaled 
this feat of horseiiinnahlp.

ing r*-«l In the sunset. Gale flagged and She is the charming daogbtar of
rapidly weakehed. The Yaqui slipped .Mr. and Mrs. R, T. Murphey, and I s . ,  
out of the saddle and dropped limp In very popular with those who have 
the sand. Gale could not mount hla I known her since childhood, 
horse. He clutched .sol’s long tall and ' Mr. and Mrs. Loden will continue 
twisted hls hand In It and stag- | t<j make Jacksonville thoir home, and

. . , ,  ««cured rooms at the home of Mr.Blanco sol wl.lMle«! a plerc.ng hiss . ; j  „ „  j  ^  ^
He sceiitcil cotd water and sweet «1- - v . ^
falfu buy. Twinkling lights .head j ^
meant rent. Tlie mt l̂anclioly deaert I This paper extends its best wishes 

Tbe.Mezlc«n made no im.ve to tn.m -' twilight rapidly sucieede«! the sunset, ¡[or « hapPX «nd prosperous married 
pie the h.xly of the I’npago. He It accentuated the forlorn loneliness 1««- 
turned the Mack to ride again over the gray, winding river of sand and 
the othiT Inillan. Gale was horrified Its grayer shores. Night shadows 
to s<-e till Yutj'.ii wT ti e and rnl«e a i trooped flown fnan the black and 
fe«‘Me liniid. 7ii* nct!«»ii brought re-; 
nev e<I nnd more «nnigc i-rles from the 
>fc\l'':it;«. The horse «nf>rted In terror. ^

Gale could bear no more. He took a Ri-M^Rr^’V ^R ^nM  t o iT r i’v  
quick shot at the rider. He missed I «LM RLNNERS ON THE R IN  , _  . . .
the moving figure, but hit the horse. i New lo rk  May 3.—xnc light of the lying in exU ^ad  fonsa-
There was a bound, a horrid tcreain. | -tersey rum fleet during t u  night is (**®n off the coast. Captain Barry of 
a mighty plunge, then the horse w«»nt i believed due to the action cf a c««ast 1̂*« guard service has annonaead. 
down, giving the Mexican a stunning j guard cotter in sending a four-inch schooners aaa acattartd alon|f la 
fall. Both beast snd man lay still. jrhot across the bows of a small ®P«n formation about 12 mil«« apart.

l«x>mlng mountalif.

(To be Continued)

RUM RUNNERS RETURN

New York, May L—The rum fleet, 
which apparently ran aaray yester
day in the face of a three-sided at- 
tack by government force«, circled

llkeliect patch of vraa« and returned u ,  •. . • i
..V I to hie camp. There he lifted hls ead- nishort fro;n Ms cover to In- .muggling craft to bring her to a

off the cumhcaome chappare^. with j _ protected spot under a low raiders bef«>re they h.H.
their flapping, tripping folds of leather . * _ , . i.-in« nnm could reach the house and their weap-
over hls feet, and drawing a long rifle ' ! ! one Then the frightened horses burst

hls Ups were «fern. It was youth 
with Its «offnes« Hiff yef qulte hurned 
and hardened «way thnt kei»t fhe 
whnle Cfst of hl« face from heing 
ruthles*.

from hls saddle sheath, he sllppefl 
awny Into the shadows. In fhe «oft 
sand hls step« made no sound. The 
twinkling light vanished occasionally, 
llke a Jack-o'.|«ntem. and when It did 
show It seemed still a long way off. 
Gale was not seeking trouble or in
viting danger. Wafer was the thing 
that drove him. He mtist see wh« 
these campers were, and th«n decide 
how to give nimico Sol a drink.

Stooping low, with bushy mesqnltes 
l»etween him and the fire, Oale ad
vanced. The coyotes were In full

I blanket on fhe sand, he covered him
self with the other and stretched hlro- the corral bars, and In a thundering.

Iself for the night,
I'u> light came quickly. The mom- 

Ing was clear and nipping cold.' He

dust-mantled stream fled up the ar-
ANOTHER OIL PRIC 

Pittsburg, Pa., May S 
26 cents per b a m l was ann
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Bo o m  Brought By AirplaM 
New Yorit, May A—The n n i fleet, 

w n ch bobbed up off Jones Inlat atlor 
it was driven away by a lead aaa 
water cordon from its old BMirtag 

I S a n d y  Hook, has adopted sea- 
c! on plane transportation to defeat the ef-

crude oil at the opening of the mnr- ing of liquor cargoee, it was anaoune- 
ket thia morning. ,ed afl the cuatom hooM.

..... Gale heard the tramping, stamp
ing thumps of many hoofx The sound j ”’̂ *1’’ **

* worried him Ff>ot hy foot he ad- . “Sol,

The fallen raider Mt np, mumbling . .  «f p.nn«tdvuni ,  Z  uw ai-
o* M .n .«  .nd m  up j-  '» ™ "'"«  >» -  W«» W .

cramped and half frozen. A little
brisk action was all that was necce “U®. Greasers I Run! yelled Gale, 
sarr to warm hi« Mo<id and loosen hls Then he yellet! It In . panlsh. At the ,i 
muscle«, and then he was fresh, »>e drove the two
tingling, eager. TTe sun rose In a.
golden Maze, and the descending val- wove was to run Into the house and
lev took on wondrous changing hu.-«. ‘» V "  -Ta L ^
Then he fetched up Blanco Sol. sad- ' «one he dsmantled each weapon.
died him. and tied him to the thickest, ^•‘■t <!««>•. *»?t out on a run for

we’ll have a drink pretty
hi« hoMe. Blanco Sol heard him com
ing and whistled a welcome, and when

Tbif yonng man waa Dick Gale, but ! vsneed. and finally began to craw
not the IlstlesB traveler, nor fhe loung- , Th« nearer he approached the head

o „ . , .  Oale ran up the horse waa snorting,.i I aoon,” he u id . patting the splendid, , ,‘b j , ' war. Mounting, Gale rode rapidly baca

log wanderer who. two months hefore, 
had by chance dropped Into Caatta. 
The dea«r{ had claimed Gale, and had 
drawn him Into Ita crucible. The 
desert had multiplied weeks Into 
years. Heat, thlnt. hunger, lonell-

of fhe arroyo. where the well was lo- 
eated. the thicker grew the desert veg- j 
etatlon. He secured a favorable posi
tion, and then rose to peep from be
hind hls covert.

He saw a bright flra, not a cooking
ferocity, pain—he ¡ fire, for that would have heen low and

knew them all. He had felt them all— 
the white ann, with Ita glased, coales
cing, lurid flra; the raked split lip« 
and rasping, dry-puffed tongue; the 
slckeolng ache In fhe pit of hls stom- 
ache; the Insupportable stlence, tbe 
empty space, the utter desolation, the 
coqtempt of life; the watch and walL 
the dread of ambush, the awlft flight ; 
the flerce pursuit of men wild as 
Bedouins snd as fleet, the wIllIngneM 
to deal sudden death, the pain of 
poison thorn, the stinging tear of lead 
through flesh; and that atrange para
dox of the burning desert the cold at 
night, the piercing Icy wind, the dew 
that penetrated to the marrow, the 
numbing deaert cold of the dawn.

Ladd's prophecy of trouble on the 
border had been mild compared to 
what hfed become tbe aetvallty. With 

ef tbe ■arrtooB at 
Oaalta, eetUsrp, bendlta, raldere Ip

red. hut a rraekltng blase of mea 
quite. Three men were In sight, all 
dose to tbe burning atlcka. They were l 
Mexicans and of the coarae type of | 
raider«, rebels, bandits that Oale had | 
expected to see. ^  glint 0( steel 
eanght hla eye. abort, ahiny
carbines leaned against a rock. A lit
tle to the left, within the d rd e  of 
IlghL etood a sq®>re house made of 
adobe bricks Thia honae w m  a 
Papagon Indian habitation, nnd a 
month before bad been occupied by a 
family that bad been murdered or 
driven off by a roving band of ont- 
lawa. A rude corral showed dimly In 
tbe edge of firelight, and from a black 
mats within cam« the snort and stamp 
‘and whltmy of boraea.

Gala took In the scene In one quick 
glance, 'then sank down at the foot 
of the mesqeltc. Bo had naterally 

to see more men. Bnt the 
waa by mm

neçi-.
Gale meant It. He Would hot eat till 

he had watered hls hoCae. No three 
raiders could kwp Oale away from 
that well. Taking his rifle In hand, he 
faced np the arroyo. From the lay ot 
th# land and position of trees seen by 
daylight, he found an easier and safer 
conrae than the one he had taken In 
the dark. And hy careful work he 
eras enabled to get closer to the well, 
and aomewhat above It.

The Mexican« were lel«urely cook
ing their morning meal. A slow wrath 
stirred In Oale as he watched the trio. 
They showed not the «lightest Indica
tion of breaking camp. One fellow, 
evidently the leader, packed a gun at 
hla hip. the only weapon In Bight 
Oale noted this with «pecnlatlve eyes.

Tbsn he saw two Indians on bnrros 
come riding up the other side of tha 
kaoll upon which the adobe bouse 
■tood; and apparently they were not 
aware of the presence of tbe Ifexl- 
esBa, for they came on up the path. 
Om  Indian was a Fapago. Tbe other, 
■tilklng In appearan<4 for other rea- 
■ona than that ha seemed te be about 
te fUl from the bum , Oule teek to be 
•  TnquL They eeme over the knoB 
^  éew» the peth towerg the weil^

to the scene of the uctlon, and hls 
first thought, when he arrived at the 
well, was to give Stol a,^drink and to 
flit hls canteen»

Then Oale led hla horse up out of 
the waterhole, and decided before re
mounting to have a look at the In
dians. The Papago had been ahot 
through the heart, but the Yaqui was 
still alive. Moreover, he was conscious 
and staring up at Oale with gre«L 
strange, sombor «.Tes, black as volcan
ic slag.

“Gringo good—no kill," he said. In 
husky whUper.

Hla speech was not alHrmatlve so 
much as questioning.

“Yaqui, you’re done for," said Oale. 
and hls words were positive. He waa 
simply speaking aloud bis mind.

“Taqul—no hurt — much," replied 
the Indian, and then be epoke a 
atrange word—repeated It again and 
again.

An Instinct of Oale’s, or pesHaps 
some suggestion In the husky, thick 
whisper or dark face, told Oula te 
reach for hts canteen. He lifted the 
Indian and gave him a drtnk, and tf 
ever tn all hla life ha eaw gratitude 
pk hHuan eyee he saw H

"Dodson's Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t  Upset 

You— Don’t  Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee
I discovered a vegetable compound 

that does th« arork of dangerona, sick- 
' ening caletnel and I want every read
er of this paper to buy a  bottle foir 
a few cents nnd if It doesn’t  straight
en you op batter and qnickar than 
rajivating calomel Jnst go back to the 
store and get your money tack.

I guarantee that one spoonfol of 
Dodson*! Liver Tone will put yoor 
sluggish liver to work nnd dean yoor 
thirty f aat of bowali of the sour hOo 
and eonatijiatloB poieoa whkh la elo^* 
glnc yovr aystam aad aialrlnf  you leal

Ï-I

lleve thè headache, biliouanaaa, coa ted 
tongos, agüe, malaria, soor atoaMMh» 
or any other dietreaa cansad by •  tar- 
pid livor ea quickly aa a  dosa of vtla, 
rausaating ealomel, beaidae H wIB 
not mnke yon siek or koep yon fk lü  
a day*! work. ^

Cnlomel ia poi son—It-a morcagy 
attaeks tha bonos often eanrfwy iha»> 
mntiam. Celomel ia dangeroMw fj 
siekene-^wfaile ray DedaoalB Lfa«r 
Tone la safe, plaaaant aad hanriMH.
Eat anything aflarwardK b osta» H 
can not aaltimte. Giva It le  
draa beeaose It 
adi er abogk tbe-Uv«.
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^ O u r  F a m ily  M e d ia n e ’’
W ia  WRITB you Is rtfvd  

1 . lo Btek-Dnuglit Uvtr med- 
IdM, as 1 havs bsss usiai it 

■OfstlMUi IS yasra.” says a Ittttr 
afOui Mr. t .  P. Mlata, of R. P. 0 .2, 
l alaail, W, C. ‘*1 kssp tt la ny 
hoos a l Ika Adm. lor M Is oiostly 
our faaiity UMdidae. When we 
bsglB to fssl feverish or sluggish, 
srtth trosibls from the liver or 
afomacli, w<̂  take a dose of 
Thsdford’s Black. Draught and the 
trouble Is soon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, and it 
h u  saved ms many a bill.” 

Thedford’s Black.Draugbt Is

purely vegetable remedy, acting ou 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made irom selected tierbs and 
roots, and coataias so calomel or 
other mineral drugs.

It has been found of groat value, 
la Indigestioa, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, oonstipatloa, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

Qet a package of Black-Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure lo get 
the genuine—Thedford’s.

a  * L. ASSOCATION D a  BLACKWELL APPOINTED
READY FOR BUSINESS I W. O. W. BRIGADE SURGEON

CONSTABLE’S SALE

Ji

Thedlord’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT

By virtue of « certain Order of 
The final step in the orguilzation ! Or. T. J. Blackwell of this city has ' Sale issued by Ivan a  Prince, Clerk 

of the Nacogdoches Building t, Loan been appointed and received his com-! of the District Court of Nacogdoches ' 
Association was taken Wednesday mission as brigade surgeon for the ' County, on the 2Cth day of April, 1P23, 
when the board of directors met and Uniformed Rank of Woodmen of the in a certain cause wherein Roy Sitton 
elected T. E. Baker president, L. B ., World. This appointment carries the is plaintiff and Joseph A. Shurtleff 
Mast vice president and J. Roy Gray rank of major and is for a term of is defendant, in favor of said plain- 
secretary-treasurer. five years. It is one of the most im- tiff in the sum of Five Hundred and

The entire capital stock of $50,000 portant offices of the order. Dr. Black- Ninety Seven and 52-100 Dollars, 
has been cubeeribed aneP with th e , well will have charge of medical af* | with interest thereon at the rate of 
election of officers the organisation fairs at the encampment at San An- lo per centum per annum; from data 
is now ready for bueinees. *onio, which will be held in July. It {of judgment, together with all coats

The organization is peculit .*iy for. is the consensus of opinion that a I of suit, that being the amount of a 
túnate in having a board of direc> better selection could not have been i judgment recovered by the said Roy 
tors chosen from the most successful' made. He is physician for the local Sitton, plaintiff, in the District Court 
business men of the city. Every .camp and in that capacity ha» exam- cl Nacogdoches county, on the 13th 
man on the board is known for his j ined and passed upon more than 100 * day of February, 1023, I have levied 
safe, sane and auccessful business, applicationi for membership since upon, and will, on the first Tuesday 
experience and for his fair dealing. | January 1, and his work has been en- in June, 19‘23, it being the 5th day 
Mr. J. Roy Gray, the secretar v-lrras- tirely satisfactory to the camp. The o tsaid month, at the Court House, in 

urer, will have direct charge,of the doctor is an enthusiastic fraternity Nacogdoches, Texas, within legal 
business for the present. His office man, being connected with several hours, proceed to sell for cash to the 
is in the Hoya Abstract building, other secret orders* besides the Ŵ ood- 
AIl application.s for loans should he men.

A Purely Veptable Lher

taken up with Mr. Gray direct. lie 
can always be found at his plan» 
of business, where he is ready to 
discuss buildiing plans with any in
terested parties.

A bad sprain heals s'owly if hot

highect bidder all the right, title and 
interest of Joseph A. Shurtleff in and 
to the following described real estate, 
levied upon as the property of Jo-

treated with a remedy that has the seph A. Shurtleff, to-wit; 
power to penetrate the flesh. Bai- 41 acres of land situated in Nacog- 

j lard’s ^Snow Liniment is especially doches county, Texas, about eight

1 S

a s

The organizatioii vnU ..i MT-r j adapted for such ailments. Three
ence to those wanting to noiid aindent j sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle, 
boarding or rooming houses, though, Sold by Swift Bros. Si Smith. b 
application for loans for private resJ-

Attorneys A. A. Seale and S. M. I Messrs. M. J. Barton and EMgar 
Adams made a professional trip to | Brown of Rusk county w'ere business 
Henderson Wednesday. i visitors in the city Saturday.

Miss Ruby Schellinger of Jeffer- Attorney A. A. Seale returned Sat- 
aon has arrived in the city for a visit i urday afternoon from a professional 
with her aunt, Miss Ida Hillencamp.  ̂visit at Austin.

dences will be considered.
The Building A Loan ^sociatlon 

v'ill fill a di.«tmct need in the ex
pansion of our city due lo tho com
ing of the teachers’ college.

Besides the officers named above, 
the board of directors consists of 
Sam B. Hayter, Robert Lindsey and 
F. S. Aikman.

NACOGDOCHES STUDENTS
LEAVE FOR STATE .MEET

C^ty Secretary R. C. Monk returned 
Thursday night from Tyler, where he 
had served on a jury in federal court.

Hamp Collins of Lufkin passed 
through the city Friday en route to 
Waco in the interest of the syrup re
finery of his town.

Mrs. K. R. Nolen and two lady 
friends of Hemphill were in the city 
between trains Wednesday en route 
to Liifkln.

Mrs. Errol Francis of Jacksonville 
* wa? in the city Monday in the inter
est of the Francis Floral Gardens, 

' an enterpri.'e which is filling a long- 
j felt want in Eastern Texas.

Deputy Sheriff R. E. Booth left 
Monday afternoon fdr Rusk, having in 
charge Mary Sanches, a Mexican wom- 

I an, adjudged insane and ordered con
fined in the asylum.

Mrs. J. S. Wilson, Jr., and children 
have returned to their home at Farris 
after a visit hers with Mrs. J. B. At
kins.

Mr. F. W. TNicker of Nscogdochss 
arrived in the city Tuesday with a 
drove of fine horses and mules.—San 
Augtutine Tribune, 3d.

Mrs. L. P.’ Moore, of Atlanta, ac- 
comiwnied by her little daughter, 
Luda Catherine, is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Ballard, in this city.

» - __
Miss Jessie Varner returned Fri

day from Kennedy, where she had 
bean taaching school for several 
months.

Mr. S. Mints, who now makes his 
home in Dallaz, arrived in the city 
Thursday afternoon and will spend 
several days here looking after his 
businezs interests.

Mrs. Jpe Gibbs and little daughter, 
Billie Hsltom, returned Friday to 
their home in Houston after a visit 
here with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Giles Haltom.

Miss Johnnie Norwood has returned 
from Mineóla, where she had made an 
extended visit to her sister, Mrs. Per- 
jy .

Mrs. W. P. Schenks returned W'ed- 
catdsy fro ntPiedmont, Mo., where she 
was called to attend the funeral of 
her sMter, Mrs. W. J. Walker.

\ C. H. Stewart, owner of the local 
taUphone exchange at Huntington, 
was here Thursday looking over the 
town with a view of locating here 
for tba benefite to be derived from the 
collage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Faulk, ao« 
'cempanied by Misses Tempie and Theo 
Allen, spent Thursday visiting rela
tives in Nacogdoches.—Garrison
News, 3d.

Ben T. Wilson and Secretary Mc- 
Knight were out on the Lufkin high
way Saturday afternoon, fixing bad 
spots and placing signals at danger
ous places where the task of repair
ing was too big to tackle as an emer
gency.

Since our last report, marriage li
censes have been issued to G. R. Soh»- 
mon and Miss Ola Coats and to Edgar 
Dean and Miss Myrtle Yates, all of 
Nacogdoches county.

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel “blue" and dis
couraged, you need Herbine. One or 
two doses will set you ri"ht. It is a 
great system purifier. Price 60c. Sold 
by Swift Bros. A Smith. b '

ROAD WORK AT RED FLAT

Ben T. Wilson, chairman of the 
good roads committee of the cham
ber of Commerce, together with Sec
retary McKnight, Horace Wilson and 
County Jpdge A. T. Russell, visited 
the Red Flat road work now going on 
under the direction of Commiaaioner 
Matt Muckleroy, and found everything 
going along with a hustle that indi
cates a finished job by Tuesday night 
of next week if nothing interferes 
with the present rate of grading grav
el and sand over this very (in)fam- 
oua stretch of “pipe” clay.

It is believed by those in charge of 
the work that 6 to 8 inches of coarse 
sand with probably 20 percent of hard 
gravel spread six inches deep and 
worked.into the clay by traffic will 
make a splendid piece of hard sur
faced road out of what has for yean 
been the one impassable section of the 
Nacogdoches-Henderson highway.

A party of Nacogdoche« people left 
Wednesday for Austin, where several 
students of the Nacogdoches high 
school will participate in the atate 
iceet. 
sented

Tommie Baker in boys’ tennis sin 
gles.

miles N W from the City of Nacogdo
ches, on the John Kirby and Henry 
Bi-ilcy Icaguez of land, .'.nd being th>- 
same land conveyed to L. A. Sitton 
by L. L. Singleton and wife, Minnie 
Lee Singleton, and by L. L. Single
ton as guardian for his minor children 
by deed dated November 11, 1913, 
ixhich deed is recorded in Vol. 85, 
page 22, Deed Records of Nacogdoch-

»

It la a powerful and aelentiflo 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agenta for tha relief and 
cura of diseases of the skin. It 
Is eepeclally effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its germ-destreying properties It 
exterm inates the mlcroba-whleh 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’s  Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is ueed In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s  Itch, P*o- 
rlasta. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rellevinc 
the annoyance caused by chi^ 
gers and mosquito bltee.

In the treatment cf ECZEMA 
—the most painful and obatinat- 
of all skin dlaeasea—It la one o. 
the most successful remedies 
known.

rÜ

er County, Texas, and the same land 
Our high school will be rep- conveyed to Rufus Sitton by A. J. 

by: , Sitton and wife, Syble Sitton, by deed
dated December 3d, 1917, which dead 
is recorded in Vol 96, page 438, Deed

MSe, Urte Mtt r  K ; : 
1. fnf. <1. Lsslt, M.. i

. ugi

MRS. W. 8. PERRITTE

The many friends of Judge E. B. 
Lewie ware very pleased to sec him on 
the etreeta Thnrsday morning after 
an illneea of several months’ dura- 
tko .

ProL 8. D. Perritte, euperintendent 
of aehoola at Wallace, arrived Friday 
neenlag to attend the fonerai of his 
■iq^aMther, ^ re. W. S. Perritte, of 
Attoyac.

0 m 9i mm mi ■ . ■■■ i
H S A l/ T H  I S  V I T A L

IB H o w  TO Take 
Pbofeb Cabe of It

OkUhOBa City, Okie.—"We need 
|hiae bottlee of Dr. Pteeee’e Golden 
iililea l Dleeovery for my hneband  

It helped so Boeh—old him lots 
good. 1 freely recommend this 
eovery* to anyoody that is suffer- 
fRaaa nn-down, weakened eon- 
A. There Is no donbt It Is a great 
UtMT-M medicine.*—Mrs. J. Mott- 
^  West F (O. D.)

If yon need a boildlng-np tonte, 
^Mdln Doetor Pteroe’s Golden Medteal 
Dtsoovy from yovur druggist.

O. L. Lowery, who is teaching in 
Peaumont. spent the week-end with 
homefolks. .Mr. Lowery reports that 
his school is progressing nicely and 
that he will be with them another 
year. Also A. L. Lowery of Oklahoma 
is spending the week-end with home- 
folks.

Mrs. Mary Perritte, wife of Will 
S. Perritte of Attoyac, died at her 
home Thursday morning at 9 o’clock, 
after an illne.ss of more than three 
months. Mrs. Perritte was a daughter 
of James Smith of Attoyac and a sis
ter-in-law of County Clerk Perritte 
She leaves a husband and seven chil
dren, besides a host of friends to 
mourn her death.

Interment was made at Attoyac 
Friday afternoon, several relatives 
from distant points attending.

Elizabeth Blount in girls' tennis lecords of Nacogdoches County, TeX' 
singles. as, reference to which deeds and the

Bronson Spears and Allan Lang- ^-ecords thereof is hereto made for a 
ford in boys’ tennis doubles. binore fu l̂ and complete description

Ben Baugh in track. of the land levied upon and barein
Laura Beall and Eloise VanOrden advertised. |

in girls’ debato. | The above sale to be made by me to 1
Thos. E. Baker and Guy Blount ment for Five Hundred and ao(n I 

together with R. E. Price, principal satisfy the above described judgment' 
of the high school, accompanied the for Five Hundred and Ninety-Seven i 
students on the trip. and 52-100 Dollars in favor of Roy Sit- |

----------------—  I ton, together with the cojta of said !
W. O. W. DRILL TEAM jauit, and the proceeds applied to the 

The local camp of Woodmen of the satisfaction thereof.
World has organised a drill team,  ̂ O. W. STONE,
composed of some of the beat young Constable, Precinct* 1, Nacogdoehas 
men of the county, and this team will | County, Texas. 3-4w
attend the state encampment a t San ■ ■■ ■ ■—
Antonio in July and compete with | An attack of heartburn or indiges- 
some 50 other teams for the f i r s t , tion calls for a dose of Herbine. It j 
prise, which will be a trip to the grand j relieves ths distress Instantly and i 
encampment, with all expenses de- forces the fermented food into the * 
frayed by the national body.Their ex- bowels. You feel better at once. Price 
penses to the state encampment will 60c. Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith, b
be paid by the state camp. The boys ---------------
are drilling industriously on Monday In mentioning the organization of 
and Wednesday nights, and if they do the Building A Loan Association In 
not win the prize it will not be be- Thursday’s paper the reporter omlt- 
ceuse of lack of hard work. The place ted to include the name of D. K. Ca- 
for holding the grand encampment son as one of the board. Mr. Cason 
has not yet been selected, but it prob- was one of the prime movers for the 
ably will be in the Great Lakes coun-; organization, served ss chairman of 
try. The Sentinel hopes they may get both chamber of commerce meetings . 
first place at San Antonio, and then where the organisation was promoted, 
walk away with the honors at the and was also active in getting the 
grand encampment. . stock placed.

'PARTS 
At Htif Price tnd Less

Botk new maâ mmti parts af svrrr daacriptlon for s»ary 
suoëard aaka of oar.

Order By Mail froze Anywhere.
DE GENERES BROS, 

m s JotSaa ec Ikrioiput. La.
“We Wreck’em an4 SeD Ike Ptfb^

District Gerk Ivan Prince, who Is 
taking a business course In the Tyle 
Commercial College, was here and at 
Garrison for a week-end visit with 
homefolks and friends. He stated he 
was getting along all right in the 
school, and when he has completed 
the eburse will be in better jioeition 
than ever to look after bit duties In 
the clerk’s office and elsewhere.

Miss Emma Fite, who had been vie- 
itii«  friends in Nacogdoches, return
ed home Thuisdey/—San Augustine 
Tribune, Sd.

Mr. M. G. Hszle is adding greatly 
to the appearance of his property at 
East Main and Church streets by the 
construction of a new awning in front 
cf the room occupied by J. G. Bailey 

' as a grocery and painting and fur- 
' bishing the awnings around the Orton 
: Furniture Store. From the appearance 
|c f some of the awning posts, ons 
'would judge that the paint had been 
pretty widely distributed throughout 
the city by persons who leaned against 
or clapped their hands upon them be
fore the peint had dried. Mr. Haxle 
and his tenants are to be felicitated 
upon the improved looks of the prem- 
ieee.

D R. R . R . HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, 3 vnd 4 over Swift Brn- A 
Snith

DR* J . D. ELLINGTON  
D entist

Pyorrhoee, Avolaie, Rigge' Dtoeaee 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED^

For every purpose for which a linl- FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
ment ia usually applied the modem Home Grown
remedy. Liquid Borozone, will do the We are equipped and Know how to i 
work more quickly, more thoroughly grow the very best pisnts obtainable, i 
and more pleasantly. Price 30c, 60c We guarantee to replace FREE any 
and $1.20. Sold by Swift Broe. A pl^nta that do not give »aualaction. |
Smith.

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Thoee who are lo a “run dowa" condi

tion will notico that Catarrh bothore 
them much more than when they are In 
good health. Thle fact proves that while 
Catarrh la a local diaeaae. It la greatly 
Influenced by conatltuuonal condition» 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- 
aiata of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which

White’s Créera Vetlnifuge ia certain 
deetmetion to Intestinal wonna. It 
ia harmleaa to children or ednlte. 
Price S5e. Sold by Swift Broe. A 
Smith. b

PLUM TO HOUSTON MAN

In Improving the Òeneral Health.
F. J. ¿h«ney~^A Ço., Toledo, Ohio.

druggists for over SO Tears.
Washington, May 4,—S. A. Lindsay 

of Houston was among the twelve di- 
rectors named at large for Federal
lAnd Banka by the Farm Loan Board, pr«<.edjng her marriage, but

! we are sure that her “ennouneement 
party’’ will long linger In her memory 

I as the most charming oMioepltalitles.
A Guest

We are growing all kinds uf vegetable 
plant! this season and assure you we 
will give you plants that nre the very 

■ best For prices, varieties, etc., aee,
From the Conroe Courier. wriU or pnone H. F. Sanders. “Fera-

.Miss Lady Hooper enterUined Sa'>* d»l« Farms," Phone 322, Nacogdoch- 
urday aftemqon with a charming eh, Texas. 9-2d-w-tf
porch party when a delightful sur- ---------------------------- --
prise was unfolded to the guests m ' LUMBER HAULERS WANTED 
the announcement of the engagemen* Good roads to Spurlin’s mill, 
and approaching marriage of Miss Seven hundred thousand feet of dry 
Hasel Brown to Mr. Jewel S. Hunt. lumber now ready to haul. Fiva 

The motif of yellow and green fa- miles of King's *-ighway and four 
vored in the hospitality was featured miles of country road. We keep tha 
in all details, the living room and road worked at my expense. Pay 
porch being decorated with Souther'i $4.00 per thousand, cash every two 
Smilax and vases and bowls of Mar- weeks. Come at once, 
echal Neil roses while numerous ysl- *W. C. Spurlln,
low balloons swung airily everywhere 26-3w R. 4, Nacogdoches, TUxas.
which gave the affair quite a gala ap- ------------------
pearance. The ices were in yellow ' A SPECIAL SALE of Millinery 
while yellow tuHps held green and Friday and Saturday. Have a nice 
yellow bon bone. The secret was told sssoftment for ladies, misses and chll- 
in the cupld pUce cards which were dren. Miss Feaiell.
unfolded to conceal the message. 27-2dw THE GIFT SHOP.

Mrs. T. S. Falvsy had charge at the '
bride’s book, which was of white setin Attorney Raster Denman of Lufkin, 
and the gift of the hosteee to the one of the rising young lawyers of 
bride-elect. After many interesting East Taxes, who undoubtedly will at- 
gamee, special and appropriate music tain e Ugh Tank in his profaeslon, 
was given by several of the guests. •  htMlaess visitor in tho city FVl-

Mise Brown, or rather our beloi'ed day. Mr. Denman gives promise of 
Hasel, U s general favorite with .’.1 being e  au d it to the bar of the sUte, 
who know her and will be compliment-j end hie friends expect great things 
ed with many charming affaire during of him.

DREWRY *  DREWRY 
Dentifltfl

Office West Side Square 
Phone 41

Nacogdochae TV»««
"■■■" ' - '-LI.

Poultry and Eggs
We ere always in the market for 
Poultry and Eggs and pay the highest 
market price. When you have the 
above 10 Bell drive down to the store 
and get our price. We will ahrays 
pay you more. Don’t aell et any price 
until you see ns.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER "

W hen in Need 
of a M onument
VISIT THE

CEMREBT AMD ASK THE 
TON TO TELL YOU WMO 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOO

GOULD
WILL BE MIS AMBWEB WE HAVB 
PLEASED THE MOR EXACTINO 
AMD WnJL R J iA n  TOD IF 
OnfEN TOUB OOMMnOOH. THE 
SAME ATTEMTIOM OnrEB A 
MODEST HEADSTONl AS LAEO* 
IE  WORK.

Goald Granite & Marble Cn

it was announced.

WALDEN’S 
Big Summer School 

Makee You Stenographcr.Bookkeeper. 
At One-Thlrd of actual coeL Board, 
tuition, and stationery at coat of te- 
ition elsewhere. “Walden’s New Way* 
givea best cotiree, most helpful in- 
stroetion; gets yon ready for fhll po
sition. Iwestigatel Railroed fkre sav
ed. White for Special Adveftlelng 
Offer.
WaUen’a Alexandria (La.)

Oallaga

Twenty teechere of tke county, one 
o fwhom was colored, appeared a t 
the county superintendent’s office 
Friday morning for examination 
touching their qualifications to teach 
in the poblle echools.

A normal person doeen*t know how 
long he wonld be able to dance con
tinuously, and Jnat lets it go a t that.

S O R E THROAT
tonaOhia or hoaraeness, 
gargle w ith warm salt 
w ater. R ub Vicka over 
th roat and cover w ith •  
ho t flannel cloth. Swal
low slowly small pieces.'

Va f o R u b

NOTICE.
I will stand ray registered Jack at 

my bam, tha old stand in Applaby, ss 
craaL
9-wtf J. J. BOYETT.

Ths Baptist church was well filled  
Sunday night, larga nnmbers of oth- 
er church members being present as 
a token of welcome to thè new pastor, 
Rev. Bonnle Orimee. It la pleaeing ta  
note thia spirit of co-oparatlon end 
fratemal eoaaldaration smecg  thè 
■evaral denomlnstlons of Naeogdoeh-

i
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Sunday, May 13 th
INSPECTOR NOW 

OUT WITH FACTS
Waa So 

Before

Sunday, May 13th is dedicated 
to our mothers.

WiMk He C<Hit<hi’t Work 
Tanlac Root or ed UealUi 
Declaroa Harkey.

How are we going to prove to ♦ ^
>

to
her that we remember her day?

Whdt could be better than 
send her a record?

Belo w is listed a few that would 
be nice to send her:

Home, Sweet Home.
Mother, I Love You.
Sing Me to Sleep.
Mother Heart.
Mother O’ Mine.
Silver Threads Among the Gold.

V

t

Stripling, Haselwood & Co. t
t
Ÿ

Mrs. C. C. Carroll of Nacogdochoa 
ia a gu«8t of h«r aister, Mra. T. J. 
Cruae.—Jackaonnlle Progreaa, 8th.

Ura. J M. Bates of this city ia vis
iting her daughter, Mra. Roy Maya, 
a t Lanarille.

SIMPSO.N IS TRA.NSFERRED
TO NACOGDOCHES JAIL

S. H. Davia and aon, Willie B. 
Davia, of Mahl, were transacting Ima* 
iaeas in the city Wednesday.

East Texas Register. '
Sheriff W. H. Matthews, local sec

retary of the Federal Land Bank, re
turned Wednesday evening from Luf
kin, where he was called to attend a 
meeting of the state secretaries 
rf  the Federal Land Bank. He left 
Monday, taking Alfred Simpson, con
victed of killing Dr. Parrish, with him

Mra. John B. Dorsey returned Toea-, ra far as Nacogdoches, where Simp- 
day from Houston, where she had *00 was transferred to the Nacogdo- 
been for a risit with the family of ches jail, pending action of the Court 
Nar daughter, Mra. W. H. Batee. of Criminal Appeals to which his case 

— —  has been appealed.
Mra. Catherine DeZelle, who was — . . . .  ------------

operated upon Satiirday for tonsili- 
tia, was able Tuesday to return to her 
duties in the office of Seeretary-

1,W7 AUTOS REGISTERED

The Sentinel man stepped into the
Treasurer J. Thos Hall of the Nacog- county treasurer’s office Saturday
doches County Farm Loan Aasocia- nioming and found the entira force
tioa. I busy as bees making out the annual

"Tanlac ended my troubles four 
years ago and they havnt bothered 
me since,” states E. E. Harkey, car 
inspector and popular fraternal or
der man , living at 1021 2nd Ava., 
Dallas, Texas.

"In 1919 the flu left me sixty 
pounds under weight,' with a dry 
hacking cough, and so run-down and 
weak about all I could do was to sit 
aroui^ the house. Wha; little I ate 
felt like lead in my stomach, and I 
suffered terribly from indigestion and 
constipation. I just couldn't regain ' 
my strength or get back on my feet- !

“But Tanlac, together with the Tun-' 
lac Vegetable Pills, had me back at | 
work within thirty days’ time, eat- j  
ing anything i  wanted, and rid of 
that hacking cough, constipation and 1 
indigestion, and every sign of flu as ( 
well. 1 regained my sixty pounds 
lost weight, felt like a new man, and 
haven’t lost a day’s work since on ac- 
coi’nt of my health. That’s how well 
Tanlac fixed me u p .’’ I

Tanlac is for sale by all grood drug- i 
gists. Accept no substitute. Over, 
37 million l>ottles sold.

The Dowser Who Fliw eredf

Mysteriously  gnided by
havior of a willow wand.

the be-
I a “dow

ser — the water-wizard—tells where 
to dig a well which really yields water. 
Then much ado is made over the feat. 
But who ever hearai similar noise about 
the dry holes, dug when the dowser 
flivvered.

Now and then, possibly, it just hap
pens that people boy wisely without 
heed to advertisements. But the chances 
are against any one having such lock!

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are nature’s ' 
own remedy for constipation. F o r; 
sale everywhere. j

NACOGDOCHES GIRL IS j
WINNER OF BE AUTY CONTEST

---------  report for sabmission to the com-
The city council met Monday an« missioner’s court, vrhich convenes 

transacted routine business, and in on the 14th inst., and ah 0 working 1 
addition to allowing the regular on the delinquent tax list, which will 
monthly accounts, canvassed the votes be completed by June 1st. 
cast in the late city election and ap- Treasurer Johnson gave out the 
pointed Rommie Holmes as stock mar- information that 1,857 antomobilea 
ahal, and he will rigidly enforce the bad been registered in Nacogdoches 
city’s ntock lawi. .ccunty up to Saturday morning, which

_ _ _ _ _ _  'exceeds all previous registrations in
A telephone message from GarrI- one year by more than 400.

aon tells of s violent wind and hail 
storm which visited that little city 
about 9 o’clock Monday night. Sever
al outhouses and a number of large 
tree# were prostrated by the wind. No 
personal injuries were reported.

THE DURANT CORPORATION

The Galveston News of Monday 
publishes the following special dis
patch, which will le read with inter
est by Miss Summers’ legion of 
friends in Nacogdoches, where she 
was reared and is greatl> beloved;

Behon, Texas, May 6.—Miss Lu- 
cile Summers, dgughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Summers, Nacogdoches, 
has recently been elected one of the 
three most beautiful girls in Baylor 
College for Women. Miss Summers 
is the only girl since the founding 
of the college in 1845 to be given 
this honor. Her picture will appear 
in the beauty section of the Blue 
Bonnet, the college annual. The oth
er two beauties arc Misses Dda Ed
wards, Fort Worth, and Adelaide 
Winerkh, San Antonio. In the eight 
contests which were conducted by the 
Blue Bonnet staff. Miss Summers 
is the only winner to have bobbed 

I hair.
Miss Summers entered Baylor Col

lege in 1921 as a member of the sopo- 
emore class. For two years she 
has been a member of Baylor Col
lege Choral Club, of which Mrs. Alice 
Coleman Pierce is director.

The club has just returned from a 
tour through the nortlieastern por
tion of the state. .Another tour is 
planned through Southwest Texas.

It does not *'just happen’' that ad
vertised values are invariably genuine 
buying opportunities. They must be, 
because they are openly offered to 
every one who reads about them.

Advertised value must be true value. 
Else it could not keep on being adver
tised to a public so keen and critical 
as this public of ours. visr

Read the advertisements. Buy advertised wares 
It is a safe and sound policy

MRS. R. F. HOLMES OUR MISTAKE CARD OF THANKS

I’c wish thus to sxpress our spprn-

Col. Henry C. Richmond, represen- | 
ing the Durant Corporation, is in | 
Nacogdoches for a few days adding

WHAT WILL BE DOING IN 192S?

The wheels of commerce arc hum-
_______  “partners" to the list of 300.000 stock- ! ming as they never did before. Ev-

Mr. A. W. Phillip.« of Mt. Enter- holders in that organization over ev-1 *ry time thia wheel revolves, some 
prise was in the city Wednesday on ery state in the union. Col. Richmond, | •• making a right start towards
business at the county sup>erintend- by the way, is an old newfpaper man, | making a success, while others, day 
ent’s office. Mr. Phillips is a school for many years a meml>er of the staff 1 hy day, hour by rour, wait to see the

After years of painful illness Mrs. In mentioning the automobile reg- 
Ida Holmes, wife of Mr. R. F. Holmea istrations in this county thia year j ciattion and thanks ¿ '  the Mlghh^M 
of this city, passed away at 2:30 Sat- in Saturday’s paper, the hurried re-land friends who so kindly and con- 
urday afternoon, aged 64 years and porter spoke of Mr. John P. Johnson ! tinuously helped ua during tha long
10 montha. as the county treasurer, when h e , iimess and at the death of our be-

She is aurvived by her husband and should have said Ux collector. The | loved wife and mother Nev«r oao* 
two aona, the latUr being Rommie Sentinel man has no idea of throw- ! during the long time ot her afflie- 
Holmes of this county and Truman ing Treasurer Floyd, the efficient in -. tion did they fail to colne to ua with
Holmea of Jasper, besides a large cumbent, out of his job or of doubling generous assistance and
number of other near relatives. up on the work of Collector Johnson.

Interment was made at 3:30 Sun- It was simply one of those mistakes 
day afternoon in Oak Grove cemetery which will ccur at times in the most 
under direction of Cason, Monk & Co., careful newspaper work, 
the service being conducted by Rev. '

teacher and is looking over the field of the Omaha World-Herald, when 
In Nacogdoches county w:*.h the prob- William Jennings Bryan came into
ability of locating here and engag
ing in school wark.

public life and the editor of that news
paper.

Messrs. John C. Pates of the Weeka 
Bottling Works and Robert Muckle- 
loy of the Marigold Creamery are 
making an advertising campaign in 
behalf of their products, taking in the 
surrounding counties in their travels. 
As both concerns are able to offer

THE SPEEDSTER

man who has the will power and de
termination to get an edu''atior make 
gyod. It depends upon you, ac a cit- 

' izen, what will be doing in 1923.
The average young person is not 

rich in time and opportunities. A day 
to the boy or girl from sixteen to 
twenty-five years of age is worth a

Time
We always noticed that the fellow 

who drives a car the fastest on the ; month of time to your lather, 
road, the fellow who acts as if he had | properly invested now will earn divi- 
only a limited time to reach his des- bends the rest of your life. You are 
tination, the fellow who terrorizes | not going to waste your time waiting 
both man and beast along the high- I for something to turn up, but you will 

superior products, their task should yrho frightens, knocks turn up something worth while. This
down and endangers the lives of can be done successfully through 
school children along the roads and

be easy.

Misjes Eloise VanOrden and Laura
Beall returned Tuesday from the in- «"d proprietor of the
Urscbolastk contest at Austin. Ama- ro^ntry store this fellow, I say, is 
rfllo seems to have walked off with identical chap who ‘ hardly aver 
most of the honors, according to their, anjrthlng worth whils after be 
report, though these talented young his destination. The fellow
ladies received very complimentary ***• ®®o®ih sense to do something 
mention for the saperior manner reaching n place, osnally has
which they conducted their side of snough to drive a t a moderata- 
tbe debate in which they engaged with ^  May tha tribe of tha
senior spaakars from other at^ools. become axtincti

— New Braanfela Herald.

t

Every time we advertise oar anto- 
mobile casings it rains, therefore we 
are going to omit onr ad for a few  
days, but get onr prices when yon 
need a casing or inner tube.

The Cash Country Store
J N O . S . J IN K IN S , M gr.

W est sid e  sq u are  N acogdoch es, T ex .

busineta education. It will assure 
you a good salary twelve montha in 
the year, and there ia no limit in pro- 
;notion in rank and salary a fte ' com
pletion of our Seneral Secretarial, 
General Business, General BaiOcing, 
General Railroad, Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Telegraphy, Cotton Class
ing, Wireless Telsgraphy and Tela- 
phony and Civil Ssrvics.

Tha msrit of our coorss sis proven 
by the fact that wa are the largest 
business training school in America, 
with an averags of 3000 enrollments 
annually for the last five years and 
80,000 graduates now holding good 
positions a t splendid salaries or in 
business for themselves. Just think, 
two months' salary after completing 
with us will cover the expense of the 
conraa. j

F. G. Cooke of the Methodiyt church, 
of which she had been .*i member for 
nisny years.

The pallbearers were Messrs. M. 
V. Whitbread, Tom Muckleroy, Doug
las Patton. Lee Gaston, C. E. Rich
ardson and John S. Jinkir.s, Jr.

Deceased was reared at Mt. Enter
prise, coming to Nacogdoches with 
her family about 19 years ago.

Long years of invalidism did not 
quench her kindly, cheery dispoaition, 
and she bore her sufferings with 
Christian fortitude.

She surely earned the peace which 
certainly is hart.

comforting 
words, assisting us in every way poa- 
sible during the sorrowful days. May 
God reward each and every one of 

i you.
j R. F. Holmea,
I Rommie Holmes,

blr. and Mrs. Truman HolmesMerchandise for Exchmge. Will ' 
trade for land or other property.
Will match any reasonai be size deal. (
Mhat have you? R. C. Ruckle, 913  ̂ Some riches have produced libra- 
Pnneess Place, Shreveport, La. ; vies, and some continue to produce 
8-3d-2wp I stagedoor Johnnies. “

i-d-f-H» • « « • e e a a e e A e e o o n a a e e e e a e o e o e e e e e e e e e a e e a e e e i

Mrs. V. L  Perry returned Satur
day from Russellville, Ky., to which 
place she was called several weeka 
ago by reports of the critical condi
tion of her father. Rev. D. S. Camp
bell. The reverend gentleman died on 
Tuesday, the U t inst., aged 86 years. 
Ha had been actively engaged in the 
ministry of the Methodist church for 
87 ysars, daring all of which time he 
never missed a  roll call at the Louis
ville conferences of his church, which 
i* an unusual record. Mrs. Perry's 
friends hers sympathise with her in 
the loss of her parent

»V'*
The time for saving and getting ahead 
in tha game of life is NOW.
With s bank account started ««d 
steadily growing you will experience 
a great pleasure of accomplishment 
in saving that comes from naught 
else.

Messrs. Tom Baker, R. E. Price, 
Gay Blount Tommy EÌaker and Bron- 

, son Speers returned Sunday from tho 
We can save you $50.00 on any i Irterscholastic meet a t Austin, ac-

ccursa. W s secure positions for our 
graduates on completion. Fill in the 
coupon below and mail to ns for full 
particulars and onr largo froe cata- 
logus, which contains full Informa
tion concerning our school, tbs work 
we sro doing and thf success of our 
gtsdnatsa.
Nam# ____________ _
Adrlreas ............................. ________
Nan-# of Paper _______ _______ __ _
'P 'L E R  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE, 

Tyler, Texas. ,

companisd by Miss Mamie Blount, 
Misses Eloise VanOrden and Laura 
Beall remained over for a visit with 
the latter’s sister at the University 
and wlM probably roach homo Toes- J 
day. Miss Blount represented the Nac- < 
rgdochea High ’School in the tennis < 
singles end M eesn. Tommy Baker end | 
Bronson Spoors In tks tennis dooblee. | 
Mlsseo V ea Orden end Beall contaet-, 1 
ed in the delmte.

The best way is to come in and start 
an Aceonnt today. Don’t delay on 
account of the amount yon have for 
the start.

Try tha Sentinel Want A di.

STRENGTHlENGTH SERVICE
s t o n e  P q

National Bank is .

N A C O G D O C H E S , T  E X A - fi


